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CAtNADJAN INDEIPENDENT,
VOL. V 1. TORONTO, FEBBIJARY, 1860. No. 8.

"WE NEED TO BE JREVIVEI), WE CAN BE REVIVED, AND WB WILL BE
ItEVIVED."-J. A. James.

The oft rccurring themeo f a revival of God's work aniongug, has in it intereste
of Such ovcrwrhelrning. importanee, that to a hoart alivo to the salvation of nien,
it cornes net as a stalo su1dect, but fresh, weighty and absorbing. Mero tailk eaun
accomplish nothing. IVe fe-el therefo're sure, that if wc could see into the hearts
cf many ut' Gud's petiple ini Canada at the prcsont tinte, titere we would find the
snltject of revival had made it8elf ahomoe. Ili ghly lionou red is that i nstru men tal-
ity that 8ucceeds in drawing forth the latont energy of the Chui ches. The fire
that burns, while ;ve muse oter the wonders of graco wroughlt in many lands in
our day, le not te, be pent up in our own hcarts. It sheuld blaze forth jin fiith, in
zeal, ini praye r, in love.

The discovery that WO NEED to bo revived is a grent stop in tho way to its at-
taininent. Are we ricli, and increasod %vith goods, and have need of notliing ? Io
this a tume to, dreamn of ambitious pr<jects and worldiy interets? The spiritual
condition of hundrods and thousands around us, may wohl fill our minds. They
are on the way to the chambere ofde'Lth. Dity afcer day dawne on or neighib.urs
and friendq, wit bout their perception of tho beauties of the Sun of righteousness.
Night after night thcy retire, te lie dow~n under the frown of a forgotton God.-
The éternal stale of the lust bears te bc pondered over, te areuse the dormant en-
orgies of slutnbering churches. lIow soon these whoni we niay now influence,
obat) pass froin the scerte 1 The tinie ie short. "Our hearts like muflled drumis.
are beating funeral marches te, the tomb." Salvation is to be sought, and found
before the night cometb, wben ne man can work. This then i8 a matter that may
weIl possess or affcections. There is room. for the deepett feeling. The fuitain
cf tears maýy well break up, in view of dying nien. Break, hearts of Stone. Un-
feeling professer, what is thy profession but an empty forai? Can you stand iii
aight ef thy perisbing brother, and say, it is notbing toe ? There are points of
divine truth which ouglit te, sway our judgment-heaven and hell-Christ and
salvation-the soul an.d eternity-theee in their practical, bearing on the state of
our fellow-countrymen, 8o awaken our consciences, that the need cf an eutpuur-
ing cf the Spirit of God, te, bring those rea-lities with power te the hearts of th' U.
sonde, becomes felt. A decp, burning-, all-consumning love of soule will recog-
ai the need of revival. "lGive nme seuls or I die." le this feeling merely tu be

oberished by ministers ? Dues it net fairly dlaim, the hearts of ail the followers of.
Jesus? See what might be done, if every membor of ail the churches would 8oý..
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lemnly resolve te govern bis or her conduot, s0 as to aim at saving one soul dur.
ing this year. The memberghip would bc doubled ; that would flot be all-fresh
energy, 1Ihith, hope, joy, love, would grow atnid these gardens of the Lord. If
then W.6 have a 8ettled conviction of our beed of being revived, let it flot vent it-
soif in complaints, or dissatiafaction with- the actions of others, but gird up your
garments, go forth to labour, and to suifer in spreading this feeling. In view'of
the migbty interese at stake, let us bc strong. Yet what is our strengtli but
weakness in the things of Ond ? Far out, even nt low weter mark, many find
their spiritual affections. The bony fingers of a dead formalisin Iny clesp the
standard of aui ortbodox creed. Many, aias, if now stattled by the cry, the B~ride-
.groom cometh, would turn round to say,*our lampe are gone out. Wewavnt then
the -power of a Iioly, self-denying, active, and prayerful Christianity. This, thé
baptism of the Spirit alone cen impert.

It je also of the first moment, thatv the raid be firrnly persuaded that it is no
'hopelescase. CGreat tlîough the need ie, the reniedy je et hand. To have passed
the boundary line of hope unsettles the purpose. Wheu the anchors drag in the
storin, the vesseis in danger of total 'wreck. Thougli there is no break in the

.clouds, faith knoivs thet the morning cometh. Tite evil te be dreaded ii 'whan de-
spair cries,-no morning conieth, no xnorning conieth. God c.x revive his peo-
ple. fIe bas done it before. Thîou, O «cd, didst send a plentiful rai», whereby
-thon, didst confirra thine inheritance when it was, weary. We live in the dispen-
sation of the Spirit. Power froim on high eccompanies the word. The fulnees of
'the blessing bas been riehly enjoyed; and can it flot bo 50 agein? These great
mountains of our difficulties, and peculier circumetances, seein te Say, there je no
hope. Our position in Canada may be difi'erent from the etate of the cb.nrches ia
.Amerîca, in Ireland, and in Sweden. Yet the worst and moat hopeless aspects of
these fields have been met and evercome. Eech soil may have its poculierity, but
the saine mens and power that conquercd there, cen succeed here. Showers as

%tbey fali frein heaven,. are alike génial in their influence wh erever they descend
Jtis not glorying ini ourselves to believe that w~e eau be revived, for the door is

-flot finally and for ever shut.
In order to the enjoyment of a turne of fevor froin, God's presence, we muet go

*further then the admission o? the probability that such a day of.grace will dawn,
faith ise required te rise higher. The expeclationof. the blessing has much te do
with it.s realization. This expectation ought net te ho faiiatical, unreasoning, un-
-scriýtural. The basis on whiuh a blessed-expectation restýs,is.the promise oOodi;
-and this is about te ho falfihled, when the indications of Providence are ail pointed
in that direction; The promice o? God ehines down on every faithful labourer, as a
-star of hope, singing.as it shiz-.es,-the night weareth away. There are words of
GAd, as to the ultimete succes of the good- work, more. precieus -in- the ligbt, they
give then the epariding beauty of pureet geins. The river of Jife, as it flows on
through.the ages o? the world is-no,'inverted in the order of its ceuree-deep at-the
.bezin-ning, shallow e the end-widit at the fountain bend, narrow nt the ocean ý
the fathom line gees down furtber as y-)u tproceed. The enriching and ferfilizing
blessings of- the streamszof salvation, are increasedas they fna the oceau of eter-
,nity. Ged shaîl pour out the Spirit upon all flesh. The indications, encouraging
us te, toi! on expedtsng a blessing, may flot be e numerous or decided as is desir.

zeble, there they are- neverthelese. We faney we cen alnxoet hear the beating
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heart of the sacramnental host of God's cleot, struggl-ing and ycarning over dying
sinnere. Whence, this revival of the spirit of prayer-thi8 faith in the power of
prayer-these mreetings so well atteraded, and Bo blessed ? WVe arc verily per.
euaded that niany a lone watcher on the watch-towers of Isracl, is expecting now
that the time to favour Zion, yea, the set tine is corne. What is wanted for a re-
vival ie a powerful sense of the need of it-the faith that knows it can be-and the
expectation that occupies itself with preparation for the coming of the gracioue
time. This will lead to much prayer-prayer sorneihat like that of Dr. Backus,
former President of Hlamilton College. The dootor was upon bis death-bed ; the
physician called upon him, and after approaching his hed-side and. examining
his symptoms with interest and solemnity, lie left the roum without speakilig,
but as hoe opened the door to go out, ivas observcd to whi8per soinething- to, the
servant in attendance. IlWhat did the physician say to, you," said Dr. B3. Il ne
sai, sir, that you cannot live to exceed hiaif an bour." Il it 80," eaid the great
and kood man, "lthon take me eut of my bed and place me upon my knees, let
me spend the time ia calling on Ced for the salvation of the world." Thie req'îeet
was complied with, end làs met breath was epent in praying-fur the salvation of
hie fellow-men:- ho died upon his knees. When an ai!..absorbing interest in the
welfare of souls takes a strong hold on the Churches of Christ, earnest and perse-
vering prayer will move the arm that ipholde the universe. Ie there not a ho-
ginning of this spirit? The Lord increase it an hundred fold 1

The seed of the kingdom too is net seattered on soil trodden down by the ex-
citement, of strife and party spirit. The Union prayer meeting is an institution
of our day. The war-steed dees not prance furiously amid the enelosures of gos-
pel churches. The eower goeth forth, to SOW in the calm eerenity of peaceful
times ; and we expect that the seed shall spring up and bear fruit. A wide. spread
feeling of brotherly synpathy is cherished, which.is as the dew on Hlermon, and
as the dew that descended upon the mountain of Zion: for there the Lord com-
manded the blessing, evein life for evermore. These signe of the times lead us as-
suredly te gather, that the Lord calle hie people te, preacli the gospel in these re-

gione, in the expectation of a glorions and abundant harvest of souls. ilSay net.
ye, there are four maonthe, anrd thon cometh harvest ? behold, I Bay tinte you, lift
up your eyes and look on the fields, for they are white already to harveet. And
lie that reapeth receiveth vages, and gathereth fruit unto lite eternal; that both
hoe that soweth and lie that reapetli may rejoice together."

NOO)N PRAYER-MEETING IN TORONTO.

During the week of the wor]d's union prayer meeting, a noon meeting was
held daily in the Second Congregatiopal Church, Toronto. It evidently met a
general want, as Christians of al denominatione at once came into it. It bau.
been continued since from week to, week, anrd ie new des'igned to be a permanent
appointment. In this city, as elsewhere, there is a caîl for a service at which al
evangelical believers, 'wbether residents or wayfarers,, may meet together on comi--
mon ground. Numerous requese for prayer have been sent in, to some of 'which,
aI.ready, answers have been vouchsafed 1 It has been a ballowed hour, refreshin~
to.msny hearts. Don't forge te, drop in, reader, anid take part, when you paso
this way. Strangers are specially welcome. F IL nM.
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TO TUIE CONGREGATIONAL CILURCIIES 0F CANADA, WITII TIIEIR
BISIIOPS AND DEACONS.

DEAR 1JRETIIREN,

As wae intimnated lin the Iast number of the agznannrppoai is nowmade
to you, cach and ail, for a collection in aid of the Lecture ltoorn now in course or
erection, or, more probably, completed, by the Rev. WV. F. Clarke, in Victoria,
Vancouxver's Island. This appeal cornes througli the undcrsigned, inasrn cl as
it wras hie who su-gested, tronm the Chair of the Union, in June Jast, that "'Canada
should bui'd the tlrst Congregational Clxurch in British Thebi.' fi present
Chiairian, the Rcv. Dr. Wilkes, and the Secretary-Trcnsuror, Rev. E. Ebbs, cor-
dially endorso and recommend the proposai. herein contained.

The present condition and dlaims of the cause presented, cannot be botter set
fortil than in the f'ollowing estracts from Mr. Clarke's letter:

I n addition to the other impedimenis li iny vay, a serious obstacle to 'Pro-
gress has beon the lack of a suitable place of worshi p. We hiave been cumpelled
to nicet in a barn-liko upper roc>m, on an out-of-the-way street, very muddy lin
rainy %vcathcr, and withi ail the as>iociations most iticonvenient and repulsive.-
Th.s was the best tiiot could be done.

A few dais after the publication of the Ilcircular," contnining the correspon-
douce between niyselt' and INr. M1acfie, a gentleman fram M shuetwlio lia@
been one of my rogular hearers, sug ested to me the idea of building a teîîiporary
place of worship. He said ho wras about to leave Victoria, but liaving due very
well here, lie %vas anxious to contributo to somne good objcct before bis departure,
anîd if I wciuld uridertake the thing, ho would give me one hundred dollars te-
ward it. Ie reinarked that ire ininisters generally made the inistake of trying to
du, too much ai /frsi, in the matter of chiurch-building; and tlîuughit ternpurary
places of vrorship should ho built irbile temporary dwellings were the order of
the day, and costlier, more permanent, sanctuaries erected when the people began
to irîhabit mansions. 1 thought the suggestions had common-sense in thetn, and
backed up by a lîberal subseription, they wore irresistible. 1 thereforo drew up
a iiubscription list, and mi goud friend li3aded it witli his $100.

No soorier was it known -that such an undertaking iras meditated, tlîan the
.(J1ongregaf(ionial C'hnrcl, &oiitlt," as Mr. MNaufie's interest bas beon appropriately

-utyled, circulated a subscription list in hot haste, and sw2pt the town befure us,
<canvassing the business portion before 1 and my friends at ail suspected anythîing
-o'f the sort!1 This, however, did not damtit me, and 1 plodded alung quietly. but
deterniinatcly, until I obtained six landrcd dollars, including tlie urigiia 10
1 hanve been very fortunate as to a site, thîrough the liberalicy of the Hudson Bay
Comipany. They had no unsuld lots in any suitable situation, but g-aic me two
lots in the best lucality yet unsold, mllowing nie the privilege of selling thlern, or

41uhaniagtheni for a more eligible site. 1 succeeded in exchanging thea for
olie- Mi ils a mnost comînanding and desirable position, by paying in addition $125.
The site is solid rock, on a side-hull, near the summit or the lîighest point in Vie-
4 t ria. and withal very central. The position admnitted of putting Our temporary
b'milding. in the rear without marring its appearance. and the lut is large eaough
fur a go. d permanent churcli to, ho built in front of the teuiporary one.

It is hardly neccssary for me formally to announsco to you that I arn "lin mcdi-
as res". as it respects this important undertaking. 'l'le matter required haste, and
1 hl ive puslièd it with aIl my miglit. So nnich tto, tliat ini ton or twelve ditys the
building, will be ready for occupancy. It is 26 X 40, and irill seat 200 per:;ons.
Tiiere is a Etmmîl ves4try and ininister's roomn in the roar. Theî c- st of the build-

wîg~ill bo clevcn laundred dollars, whieh with tho additton of the balance patid for
te lot, will bring the total outlay required to over iwelve hundred dollars-a very

moderato cost for such an achievment, when you consider the exorbitant price of
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buli*nif materil and labnr on this coast. Th:e enterprise lin heen undertaken
land citrried tttroiugh at a iiiist fàvourable juncture, as it respects the iteins laSt

iaid;a tcîoiporary reduction hntving taîken place just in te nick of trne for
rny purpose, andI a ri.qe haviing ailready cornnccd. Nowv my dear brother, the
menot.ry of your aidiess, as retiring Chairman, was very freFh when 1 decided
o11 elr i i tis enterprise, and 1 arn coifidently relyitig on soute help from
Oarinili. thr.ogh a reiteratien, in deltnite shape, >f your appeal. 1 know the
,Catri'lidni Chiureles aire aching to show their interest in the B rit ish Col umbian
isionIib, in 40111e prautical vway, and there is now an opportunity which I know

thte*v wilI ghîdly etaabnat.ue. 1 want thein to raise four hundred dollarsv toward this
ob)jeýct, andi 1 very nitchl demire to have thetn do it by taking up onle &•bbathi collec-
tioni tor it. An aivereage of' five or six dollars froin each church, will satffice. I
suggt-t thiq ni.':hud beecause 1 watit te spread the thing over a large surfatce, and
to tooike the effoart a very gent/e unte, fo>r 1 hope, in the course of twu years,
pérliosi 1) mss, for devc'lopiiients aire raipiti on this coast, te make a personal visit to
the Can-ndiait Churches, andi ask their help to oect the permanent building of
stone with wichl 1 hope to Pee ny hill-top ultirnately crowned.

Noiv, tity dent' brother. I arn couinting so confidently on the response frorn
Caniada to titis " 3Iactdoniait cry,> that 1 have maide arrangements te borrow on'
ray own pers.rn-l res.pttnilility, the soin for which I amn nowv askin-. The re-
inairmuer Of' tho outlay 1 have no doubt can 1)0 providcd by my congregration.-
Ever% tii is eali dtown here, st> that the whole cost must be paid furthwith, and
interest is 2 and 2-ý per cent. per m'înth.

Yoii vviii, 1 uni i.ure, very elieerfully put this subjeet before the Canadian
Claurtihes without de1ity, andi withai consent to receive and transmit te mie through
the Banok of Briti.I North Anierica, whicfh lins an agency here, the liberality of
tht. churelles : if possile, iii one remnd/tnce. A smai effort of liberality on the
part ofth de canadian Churches, jusct at this jurctaire, will do a vast dent teward
layiiog the foutodations of' chings in connexion witii our cause bore.

P)r: Evns is receiving substantial and liberal nid frein Canada teovard the
eyetIl of his cbntrcl-a buligt cost $7000 or $8000. It will not be cern-
plereti for sonie naonths.

1 ouglit Lu state that the building we aire erecting, though only designed fer
teniporary us-e as a place (if voirship. will be of' permanent value and -itility te
the. cause bore, as it wvill nan1ke an excellent lecture-reoon or parsonage.

.1 have not tiane Lu write you at any length concerning otiier matters. The
prospects of thie:e yotnig coltonies are good and brightening. Recent aceounts
frorn the mines are anost encouragi ng, aud when spread about svill draw popula-
tion bâtier without questit»>."

Su much in relation te, the building projeet. The following- wîll throw further
light on our brother's position, and doubtless increase your sympathy fer lin:-

"I1 would ye shoulti understaand, that the tiuings which happened unto me have
faîleo tout ra/ber tin Lu the furtheranice uof the gospel." The word "lrather> in the
qilttaution jiust matle, nîuist rot bo madie strikingly emphatie, but must be taken te
exprt's-i an eiidct preponderance of encouragement amid sure difficulties and trials.

SuI'statiilly te r-e.soîts 1 predicteti, have folloved the movement initiated by
Mr. Mache. A nmont viruient litè lias been infused into the prejudice against the
cuoo.red peciple. 1 antd nuy family have been 8ubject te persocution and annoy-
ance in vatrioti'; ftris ; nty ltlde chiltiren taunted by other chiltiren in the streets
wich hatviragr "'the nigger preacher" for a fztter-laughed at for sittingbid

"nge iSudy-,4ciool, and at meeting, sud told we shahl not be aowed te
have chureh anuch, longer-echees of utterances they hear at home. 1 could
easiiy filI this shecet with details, showing the extraordinary state utf feeling in-
dueict by iny coadjnuor's mýiyNiuuiary opeiations! Every effort lias been made te
verify the satatetnenti in Mr. li.actie's letter, 'riz.:- that nmine was "'the black man's
ehurch," andi that I was "6the black nman's preacher." Similar representations
have become siereoryped itemns of' imafo nation fur strangers at the varieus hotels,
andi luw, tan -artifices have been, resorteti to, wvith the avowed intentioun, in Yan-
kee-phrase, teI "bust 1%r. Macife ttlon,'> and te "ldrive Clarke eut of Victoria.-'
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Mr. Maefie is doubtless ignorant and innocent ia respect to muchi that bis ad-
liorents do for the sake of carryin g their ends ; indeod, lio i8 to ho pitied as the
unsuspecting dupe of mon w'ho vaine huai ordy as the rallying point of a, feeling
whichi they are resolved to gratify at ai lîazai7d, and whio wiIl descrt hiimi s0 soon
as lio fails to serve their purpose.

A part of thieir warfare is secret, and therefore, at prescrit, dofence is impossi-
ble. As a specimen of thecir tactics, a document prepared fin, Iransniisçsion Io Ile
Society was industriously eirculated, in retiable q'uariers, aÎid to swell tilo iist of
signatures, it wvas taken the evening before the Mail Steamer lefrt for San Fran-

cicte the hotel wvhere mest of the miners stop. An " ad captandumn" speech
was ruade Lo a, crowd, of them, the questioný put, "lshall w;ite mon or niggeri rule
in this Colony ?" and on the whbite men bcing clected by acclamation to rule the
country, ail wlio were of that mind Nvere invited to sign the document!1 But. 1
amn being betrayed into details that will crowd out more important inatter.

Mly congregations have, as I expected, been visib;y a.nd seriouisiy atVected, by the
movement. Not a fewv w'ho admit that 1 ai-n rghflt, suirer theinseives te be carr;ed
by the current away froin me. I have a, good deal of the syrnpathy whichi says,
"hob ye warnied, &te.," but gives net the things that are iieedfui. Stili, niatters
rnight look wevrse. Tite smialiost cong.-egatioa I have had, even in unfavor-abie
cireumrstances, e. g., bad weather, &ehas bcen tIhirty. Vime srnallest nom ber of
white persons I have evor lind, lias been eleve.

I was niuch eheercd a few days age, by a visit froni the Etev. G. 11. Atkinson,
Con"regationai Minister frorna Oregron. le lias been settled in Oregon City eleven

ear9, and is therefore one of the oldest, if not thie very oldest ninister on the
Pacifie C oast. HIe camne hero during a tour dirccted by the Amierican Ilome MNis-

sionary Society, with a view te flnding pests in WVashington Territory for Ms
sienaries. Vhe Society expect te send sit lcast two in the Spring, wvlio will proba-
biy be located, one thirty and the other sixty miles 'roin me.

Mr. A. exhibited the warmest sympathy for nme in view of my great trial, and
at his suggestion, we called on Mr. MNacfie, te attempt te brin- himi te a righit
view of his course and position. In this object,-our visit was a't failure. But it
gave a third party-whoily disintercsted-amd hitnself', both a Congregational,
minister and representative of a, Society similar te the Coi. Missionary Society,
an oppertunity te form ajudgment as te the monits of this unprecedented oae f
difference betweea hrethren. I addressed a few lices te him on the eve cf his de-
parture, requosting a frank and impartial opaîion frein. hia, net oniy as te the
question at issue bet*een myseif and Mn. ýÀacfie, but aise as te the lighit in whichi
such a rival movernent would ho regarded by the Ar-nenican Homte Mis.iionary
Society, and by New England Congregationaiists. lis repIy is dlean and sati's-
factory.";Mz

Is net the case sufficientiy presented ia these words? Surely nothing necd be
added te such statemnents. The neessity of a building is, seif'-cvidentiy meost ur-
gent. The brother is one of ourse!ves, and iront forth te bis mission laden with
our good wishes. lis present difficulties increase tenfold his cliai~s on our sym-
pathy and "lmnaterial aid.-"

It is therefore respectf'uliy suggested, that on 17c Sécond Sabbatk (111ht day,) of
Harcitnext, a sirnultancous collection bc made in evcry Uongrcgational Girc7t in hIe
1'rovince for this objeet. The proceeds ivili ho mailed te Mn. Clarke on the follow-

i~gFiase that prompt rcmtittance te the undersigned will ho needfui. Sm
Churches 'vili prohahly anticipate the above-named day, whicu has been pur-
pesly made as late as possible. 1 have iin land the first fruits of this effort,
$16 fnom the Churcl in Paris.

Let ne Chprch deprive itself of tho pnivilege of having a piank in this building.
Botter te send one dollar than nothing. As an expression of sympathy it will ho
cheering. The langer Clhurches will remember that the average of $5 or $0, should
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be ezeeded by them, as the smaller may not attairi te it. I wiil oniy add, that
the resuit of this moveniont shall be f'uIly reported in the C'anadian Indepentdent,
and reomain, dear brethiren,

Yours, ini the Gospel,
F. Il. MARLING.

Toronto, January 28, 1860.
P. S.-Should ariy individuals wish to aid this cause, who rnay not havo an

,opportunity of contributing to the Churcli collections, I shall be very happy te
receive and forwvard their personal donations. F. Il. M.

TIIE WQRLD'S UNION PRAYER MEETING.

It feil to our lot, last month, te advert to the proposai for iinite(i prayer in al
lands for the outpouring of the IIoiy Spirit; and we have now to record the resuit,
so far ns known.

To what extent the cati was responded te by Christians ini Europe, Asia, and
Africa, we have as yet ne information, In London, we read of "an extraordinary
nuniber of prayer meetings" hiaving been appointcd. Simuilar services were ar-
ranged for in niany of the ieading towns of the kingdom. In the Unitedi States,
we donfot know hovfair the proposai ,rvas adopted. The services in Piiladelphia,
were nunierous and overflowing, as aise in several other cities.

But in Canada, the obsaervance of the week specified, seenis te have been aîmost
universai. lW"e have ne materials at conmmand for anything like a compiete re-
port, but from. every part ef the Province whence any tidings have reached us,
there is but one story,-and that a mest checring, one. WVe have scarceiy heard
of any place where "'the spirit of grace and supplication" has not been bestewed.
Coinpliance with the invitation has been ready and universai, the nightly meetings
have been large and caraest, an unusuai. measure of Christian unity has been
manifested, and there has been a generai desîre for the continuance of the ser-
vi-ces fur another and yet another 'wcck. In towns like Gait, and Stratford, ne
room was found la~rge enougli te contain the multitudes nssembling. What the
liiddle District Mlissionary deputation (west) found on the recent tour, is nnrrated
eisewhere, and there was nothing te show that they had struck an uncommen
vein. TIn Toronto, as we write, the foiertk week of nightly union services is in
progress, and a fifth is contempiatcd. The numerous meetings, separate and
United, held during the first week, were ali crowded, and stili they are very large.
buririg a seventeen years accjuaintance with the city, we have neyer witnessed
sachi a fet;à!ng as prevails.

WVlat does ail this betokea ?-This feit need of the Holy Spirit, this fervent
and importunate prayer, and this biending of Christian hearts? Is netGod about
ta visit our land ? lias lie said, Ilseek ye nîy face in vain"? Is not "'the tume
to favour" Canada, Ilyea, the set time, corne ?" We believe il has, if ive " qenc&
notdie Spirit." Treniulous ivitlî enger cxpectancy, but aise with conscieus short-
corning, do we write thus. There is enough of sin 'withiu us, one and ail, te turn
away the blessing. But God is very mnerciful!1 F. Il. M.
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WVe arc plensed to find tiat, the interest manifested in the Special Services- held
in extra-EcclesiasticaI buiildings- in London duîrinsg tho hIst few winters lisis in-
duced tlîeir promotors and supporters flot only to conîtinue but greatly to ext cîd
them. Experience liais hown tlmit tic class whielh i is must desiruile to rcnci),
the nons-churchi going masses of aîrtisanis and latbotrers, do> fot fornu a lin1gp pro,
portion of the audiences wilîi have filled Exeter Iliali and St. Jînnes' Iall ; pro.
bably, for one reaqon, because; tlue localuties are unsuitable ; tluis winter, therel'-re,
the Ctonîmittee have takzen Garrick TVheatre, lhitechîuipel, and S.îdler's 'Wells
Theatre, Clerkenvrell, botb in the iuidst of a dense population, consi.sting iuily
of the pooirest and most irreliginus ; the resuit, so far as the first services aie con-
cerned, was moit satisfiaetory. At the Garrick Theatre, the Rev. Newvmani hLîi
prettehed on New Year'8 Day in the ufternoon te lin overwhieliiing, audience, itnd
the 11ev. George Mansfield, a Chureli of England Minister, in the everiing-,. While
at Sadler's WVells there was a densely p-.eked c>ngregation, auîd an chiquenit ber-
mon preached by the 11ev. J. B. Owen, also a Churcli of Englatid Minister. Of
this the Record 8ays:

IlWhatever difference of opinion may exist as to the practietîl wisdomn of ilii
stop, tiiere is littie dmult that the crowd-i tluus brouglit witmix sound offthe Go'iq'el
diffier es-ientially from the working-claqs audiences whichi assemble iii Exeter Ha.1.
IVe are informed that this was 8trikitngly evident to those wlio pas-ed S.oller's
Wells yesterday evening as the audience was ent6ring. Th2le nuiers îvluo
thronged the streeti; iineluded very many oif the di8tîipa.ted and wi d clivsbCS wîo,
are f ' und aniong the %week-dà&y habitues of such places. The faut tan:t the inivitaL-
tion to 'corne and heuar' is tlios responded to is the best argunient fur giviîu-, a
patient triali to the experiment?."

WVe fm'el sure that, if no other good resuit were to fillow, it will certaintly bring
about more love and harmony among the different denorninations of Christiaus,
or it is impossible that tbey 8hould be united together in an effort for the spiitîiîl
well-being of tlueir fellow men 'iithout learning to love and respect eachi orluer
more, and to overlcuuk the petty differences which have litherto prevailed to keCep
them apart. The plan of the comînittee is worthy of imitation wierever the ne-
cessity and opportunity for such eervices exist. Thîey say :

9&The comrnittee 4lîemsoiree are quite indifférent as te the particular section of
thé Clîurch of Cliriut wiitn whieh any clergyman or miuîister they iii-ty invite tu assist
in tliese services niay lui connecred ; their only solicitude beitiîg tu have Chîrist
faitlîf'ully and earnestly preached unto the people. Stili, to av'>id'the appearauîce
of any bias on their parc, it is the purpose of the coînînittee to arrange a course
of ser-vices for tie etisuing three unontlîs, and to assigti ati equal riunber of s.uth
s',rvices to the clerîry of the Establi.shed Chuurclu, and of the Evauîgelical N1oue 'a-
fo)rming bodies. lie mode of conducting the servi ces it le propused te beave open
to the j udgrnent of the offioiating clergyman or miuieter.>'

The 11ev. Archer Gurney, Miinister of an Episcopal Chape] in Paris, writes to
t'ie Times that the service hie has conducted for two years past li been perenmp-
torily stopped by the orders of the Frenech Minister of Public, Instruction. Mr.
Gurney, it appears, neyer got proper offcial permission to carry on the service,
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being toio that it was flot alisoltitely necessary ; tiat, fact, hio.ever, appenr.s to
be flic osteil"ible grunnd of the prnceedings ; it is supposeti that the real renson
is, tiîat al service iii French bais Ixeen field on Stinday afternooîîis for a large num-
ber of' cIhildren born in) Ftanicc of Etiglishi parents, but wlîo are ignorant of tbe
Etnglish lingtinge. Lord Cowley wîîs absent froni Paris, su for the time nothing
cnuild lie done, but there is no diolît thait if tho fluets are sinirdy ats stnted, Mr.
Our1ney wili lie pernîitteul to resuine, doing tbiings- in a legal ruanner. WVe cannut
bell) tlîinking there is mure in the cireuinstanccs tiien bas vet appeareti.

ST %'run To DR. W.trs.-Nentrly 4001. hais heen stibserihed for the statue te
Dr. lxic Warts. in the public park ait Southaumpton, Dr. W4atts'iinative town. MNr.
Lîas. the sculittir. hais commenc;îeil tie statue, which, %vill lie above life-size,
anl ivi tii h dia1 îestal xviii stand ileurly tweîîîy feet hîgh. Mhont 2001. tnore is
reiliiirt-d to lie ,gîîiierilici hy tie public. INr. Lucas hai conmple:ed a niodel of the
st.ti <o'. a ai hosaq wcî iiipîfîein an adniirnoble likenies ot the poet. TVue
etuti* lindt pe'ileat1i %wîll lie of BîtIsoîver stot-e. The inauguîraion oif the ereetion
of the btatue by a grand publie cereuionial ivili take, place next atutunin.

J1TUUI; OF~ THE ISIiSu Sr3fnlY'q DEî'UTATînM FROM AMERICA.-WO bave, the
ogttid.f.ttticin of annuieirg that the Rev. D>r. Edigar, the Rev. S. M. l!, anl filie
Rev. D)avid WiIosori -- the Irih Geinerul As! i. ly's Deptriotn to the United
Suaites if' Atneriet-lanided nit Qîieeristown at iîalf-papt two o'clîîek, paîn, on W'ed-
nes-l.1y last, ii*r ai saniexvbat tettnppctuouis voîyage. The reverenti gentlemen bave
eu!rdred littde froni tîxeir severe laLixîa andi leu theaed tour over the %vide butin.
darie'i of' the Itsàt-ri4-:ttb Union rhii they traveree. As a verynvinin proof
of file symnp:tîliy feit on the otiier side oif the Atlantic for Irish Evangelical
Mik-ilins, anda 1for ibose W11%) coiffduct therm-inluuling ait least, une incînler of the
depuitatiîin-e inay mention tuait the frientis in Aineric, cf' our imiion sehetnes
bave sent tie deîiutatiuin and the missioîn sei'reta.ries home some 6,0001. rieher
thitu tliey were upuai thecir departure-Bcifast Banner.

Tîa, L.%TrEST, RELiGT;ous STýTisTic.s Or TUF. METROPOLIIi are to be found in thie
new P>.tîfunIirtory, whieh gives the nuicr of clergymen and Dissentinoe
mîiii.4er8 ai 9.30. 'tylîîî re.-pectiveiy preside uver 429 churches. andi 423 chapelai, of
wii latter tîiilîgsde Iixidependents bave 121. the 13aptiairs 100, the ýVea4(ey-
ans4 77, the lt.iinîn Catholies 29. athe CtIviniaits, and EEnglishi Pre.4byterians 10 eaelî,
Vie Quakers 7, anii the Jexvs 10, the numner<îus otlîer 6eins fieing content wvith
nuitiliers varyliin frim otie t> live ecdi. These figures would show about owx
church or chape1. tu every 3,000 souls.

THE BELIGTIIUS REVIVAL i< WVLvnaAMPTON.-On WVedncsday nighit ait least
1.600 Iteule aaseuibled, au. a Uttited 1,rayer-mneeting,> fieldi ini tue Exoliange,
IVîîlvctrhaîinlîtcn, andi if* there had been ruoni ait lenst 2,000 wî'uld have congrega-
teil to I)eseecli the outpîîuring of the IIîdy Spirit upon that town. The proceed-
iaîgs were contiîed by clerg-yieri andi Wesleyan and other Pissentin g aninimiers,
ai the twîî last andi most tif the former taking part. 'Vhe Rex'. A. B. Gouiti. vicair
of St. Mai)rk'ts, ira an toipenitig) statttieiît, zeptidiated thc charge that thiey wisied te
44 nîrIiîCîfettire" a revival :the use <if pr:iyer, andi prayer alune, siiould i)e a« 1-uffici-
ent auîswer tii stli an ;isaiertin. 'l'le praceedings terminateil with tic annotia-
eiîîg tif vari.îus uiited daily or semi-weekiy Z>ie-ctg ht 'r en edi
differerit parts of* the tiawn) ; liaviîiîg lasted upwaa ds of two hours. ant he deeîirum,
atid revesocace iîhsererxible only il) ai platce of worsiip on the Sunday being, ain-
taiued t hru -,hou t.-illaiiele6lr Jzxai;ttuer-.
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Off a
RECEIVED FOR THEOLOGWCAL INSTITUTE.

Ringston, a Friend, per Pastor ...................................... $13 3-ý
Alton, October Collection, per 1astor ............... ............... 2 23
11il:sburg and Southi Caledon, per Pastor; Gaelic Corigregations, S$6; ý 2

Englisli do., $3 25 .............................................. j
Cold Springs, per Pastor ............................................ 14 0O

$38 81

Toronto, F. IL. MARLINGI
January 31st, 1860. sectr.

MISSIONARY TOUR.-MNIDDLEB DISTRICT, No. 1.

To the Editor of the C'anadiaiz Iiicleîzeict.

MR. EDTR-ait i18 l3sual to give a bni narration oft' %IiQsionairy mceeingg,
permit nme to qccupy a portion of ynur next issue, witl the folloiving accounit. We
conimenced o'ur meetingsq in this district, on the niemorable day on %Yhieh tlluu-
8ands and tens of tliousands of Christians of ail evangrelical denominations, were
engagoed in special and united prayer l'or the out-pouring of the IIoly Spirit, and
for the conversion of the world to Christ; and they were continued throngli that
eventful week. This signifleant and delightful fact, had an obvions infliuence
upon the speakers and bearers. 1 never vitnessed more solemn meetings. The
spirit of prayer prevailed. Weighty and practical truths were freely and ear-
nestly enunciated. The attendance was excecdingly encouraging, anid the atten.
tion équally so. Many found it good to be tliere, and will long reineniber the
exerciies in which se many s0 harimouiously united. Prayer and praise com-
menced and concluded ecd meeting, and betwen tho addresses, sacred picces
were suîig by the choir with great icceptance. The Secretary read selections
fromn the printed report of the Society, fullowed by an address whîch evidentVy
gave a tono' to the meetings, and which succeeding speakers aUyi and e.-,rncstly
illustrated a.%d enforccd.

IV commenced with J3oicianvlZe, on the 9th instant z the pastor presiding.
A.tbough the weather was unfavouraiblo, tire attend;mce wvas good. On thi8 oc.I-
sion w~e regretted the absence of the Rev. INr. Fcnwick, who, was expected to takze
part throujhout our.Miesionary tour. Titis Iimited tire deputation. In faur in-
stances, however, the friends of the Saviour of oilher sectidns of the Church, reri-
dered valuable assistance. On this occasion, besides the speeches of the chairnian,
and Messrs. Durmant and Byrne, very appmopriate remarks werc made by the
Rev. ,Nl. Chapple (Bible Christian), and Rev. INr. Smith (Frc ~uc) The
tonre of the meeting, and the signwere excellent. Tire collection inotirted

t$10 00, and the subseriptions paid, to $47 07, making a total of $57 07-a few
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more dollars yet to be collected. one tUlng 1 must not omit to notice ina cloE;irg,
viz., the ï1nprovcd appearance of it chapcl. Being painted throughout, the vralls
papered, the aisies matted, the pulpit newly-cushioned, and the whule vwell liglited,
reridered it vcry attractive ; and it certainly reflects credit upon the members of
churcit and congregation ira this place.

WhIlbIy was the racit town visitcd by the deputation. The weather ivas un-
propitiou.q, but the attendance vras better than w~e have seen it for sonie time. It
was chccring t, see so mang assembled, and so interested ina what iras advanecd.
Oir.g to Prcvious engagements, ire irere deprived of the services of Rer. Dr.
Tlaornton <United Preshyterian), anad Rer. Hcss.Iunt (WVesleyan Methodist),
and Livry (Free Churcli). The pastur occupied the chair, irbose address Nvas
followed by excellent speeches from Messrs. Durrant and Reikie. Singing, ae-
companied by the melodeon recently introduced in this congregation, added to the
interest of the meeting. The public collection iras $4 12 ; Sabbath Sehoo collec-
tion, $6 4; subscriptions ina part only, $12 82 ; total, $524 68 ; but this ainount
wilI be more thait doubled, we hope, ina a fer days ; the collectors being prevented
froni completing, their lists carlier.

Vie next proceeded to Vfarkliani, and had a large ae itrtngaiec, ia

the Congregational Chapel ; the Rev. Mr. Flummerfeit, a, superannuated Wvesley-
an rminister, presiding. Besides addresses from, the deputation,-the Rev. Messrs.
Reikie, Durrant, and Byrne-ire irere fitroured with fraternal and effective obser-
vations froni Edivard T. Crowle, Esq., Principal of Markhama Grammar School,
and Dr. Corson, bot'à memnbers of the WVesleyan Methodist Church of that village.
The choir here did their part adniirably. The collection amounted to -5 47;
Sabbath School prayer-nieeting, Si131 ; subseriptions, $25 75 ; total, '$32 53.

Stouffoille folloired nest ina our course. The attendance iras large, and the
meeting of a hallowed character. The pastor occupied the chair, and besides the
deputation, vcry friendly and appropriate rcmarks ivere nmade by tic Rev. Mr.
Tgt (Wesleyan Mctbodist) a brother îrith irhom ire met some fourteen or

iiixtcen ycars back, ihn settled ina the Ottawra district. Several young persons
sangr sacrcd pieces betircen the speeches, led on by their pastor, and they did it
well. Vhe collection iras $8 34; Sahbath School1 Box, $6 20 ; and the Mission-
ary Cards, $22 70 ; total, q37 24. Before closing the parficolars pertaining to thiis
place, ire irere gratified on being infornaed that the Bible Glass had recently pre-
6entcd their pastor îrith a Buffalo, robe, ira order to mînister to bis comfort during
thewiinter season. Iloir pleasing and en cou r.gi ng sucb tokens of regard!Wod
it not he ireli for others, elseirbere, to do likewrise ?

The last place ive visited ira this tour, iras Pickering. The Missionary meet-
ing iras held in Uic Primitive Methodist Ohapel. anad iras Wil attended. Itwias
foul or religious interest, equally w'vith those that had preccded. The presence of
God secmied to bo ivith us, and not a foiw expressed the conviction that some good
iroudtlloiv. In addition to, thie practical andecarnestremarks of the deputation,
Mr. Compton, a local preacher arnong the Wesleyan Miethodists, gave utterance to
bighly in.telligent and apprcipriate observations, in which ho expressed bis grati-
fication 'with irbat ho had heard and wvitnessed. The collection aniounted to
$4 77 ; Missionary Card, $1.50 ; total, SIG 27.

Thiis %vas truly a pleasant and profitable ireck, rand ivill not be rcadily forgotten-
Brothier Reikie aud the Secretary returned1 to Whitby on Saturday, tic latter pro-
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ceeding to -Bowmaxivillo, having agreed upon an exchaingo of pulpit esercisea
for the S:ibbath. On the following, mnorning, ycur correspoisdent returtied by the
cars, 'vhen hie had the pleasure of meeting with bis ohl friend, the Rev. Lttoddin
Taylor, and of hearing front hM cheering intelligence relative to I>ltitie,
and the Ulster revival, that eriorgetie brother liaving ranibled ia the niidlât of
wondrous scenes on these sacred grourids.

I ain, yours truly,
Whitby, January lYth, 1860. JàMI.s T. Byits-.z

lb the Editor oftklc G'anadian, Independcnt.

MIDDLE DISTRICT, No. 2.

DEAR BROTHER,-I have been requested to fi>rw:ird f'or the magazine a brief
accounit of a nilssionary tour throngli %, portion of the MNi-idle District. The firit
station visited was Pino G'rove. (~Monday, Jainuary 16d), I3rethren Mrig
Noble, Denny, MeNlLean, R. H.-iy, (the pastor) and Ilooper, were preseiit. 'l'le
influence produed hy the vrorld's pr;&.er-neetings rested upon seaktris mid,
Learer8. It vras spnntaneously and unanirnoiusly ngreed 1-y the niniisters, to ..,;y
nothing that would tend merely to amuse the audience.;, Lut !4pecially to aiim at
influenicing the hearts of the people, aIl bcing conviniced tinitifteca vs

filled with the love of Christ, there could ha no dificulty in obtaining foinds. to
carry on bis work. At this and every other station (withouo exception) a (jeep
soleninity, personal conviction of short coming, and anxiety for the welfare iJfthe
souls of others were plainly manifedt, and imany in every village visited, dtae

the rnarkcd attention and earncstness of the as".nibly, irve appointedl a prayer-
meeting for the following day. The attendance iras good:- the prayers %vere
wrestling8 with God. Several requcsted that prayer rnight be offercd up for
children or relatiçes, irbo were living irithout God and without hope in the euovld.
Ail hearts seeu.ed to be me]ted by a heavenly iifluence. Miuistcrs and peouple
were alike brought with u,;, even to the foot of the cross.

.At & Andrews, the divine ble-ssingr« seeuied to ho still mnore cc>piously shoirered
down. While addressing God in prayer, at the meeting hield fromn 10 t,> il,
answers were vouchsafed. I believe every maIe in the assenl>ly stood to a.4k the
prayers of God's people, some for themselves, sonie for children far off, one l'or a
dying man, in a hardened state, since brotight to l'exl biî ~e of the Sxixor.
Even females rose to scek a share in the blessing Gbd seenied rendy to bestow;
Bomne longing that their husbands might be convertedl, other., that they m:Wy have

.,ace and wibdxn to, train up their children for heuven ; and one, irîxo cou Idnot
Bay a word, situply rose from hcer seat and sat down again, thius tcstifying; tu> her
-wish to, find Chriet as her Saviour.

We.re 1 to diveil upon aIl the heart-stirring incidents of our Missionary tour, il
would fil a nuniùer of your Mgin.We ivere ail struck with the sitxnilarixy of
the meetings, and with the similaritv of thé re-suits. At BwilIon Fillaýqe, at Aln
at Saidk C(Àledoni, and at llil.sbirg, God wras w-ith us of a tru th. The adcss~e
livered vrere flot extraordinary in their character; there vras ni) attenxpt la dis-
play, nothing but simple, earncst, hoinely truths, yet every.iddrcsý scemed tu tel.l
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Many were the illustrations of the passage-"' Not hy might, nor by power, hift
by niy Spirit saith the Lord." 1 must refer to, one incident that occurred :-Two
church nîenbers had been eherishing bard feelings towards each other. Efforts
had been made t4) reconcile them, but in va.-in. At thc prayer meeting, however,
God mc!ted their Iiearts ; they were weeping side by side during the whole time,
and walked home ia company. We next proceeded to C'hurcliill, or Swaekham.-
mer's ; the next day to G'orgtowi,-there was a universal. breaking-down.
Besides many other cases of interest, four or five persons, eut of Christ. rose to ask
prayers for themsclves. Our tour terminated 'with the stations of Father Denny,
vis.: f'rajàlgar and Hamimonsville. Besides the missionary and prayer meetingvs,
a recognition service was held at Trafalgar. Thoughi curtailed to make room for
the prayer meeting, it was a solemn, and, 1 trust, useful meetin'g.

The deputation were greatly assisted by the earnest and appropriate addrcsse8
of a Iay brother, E. Kimuball, Esq., of Toronto. Brother Unsworthjoiiied the de-
putation at Alton, and the esteemcd Secretary of the District, (Rev. J. T. Byrne-)
arrived at Trafalgar in time te deliver the charge to INr. Denny. The introdue-

todiscourse being delivered by the writer, and the address to the people by
the 11ev. F. IL Marling ; questions and recognition prayer by Rev. J. Unsworth.
IVe have returncd through mercy to our homes, convinced that the Churches in
Canada have but to ask in faith, and God wiII pour themn out an abundant blessing.

The pecuniary resuits of this journey cannot ho announced at present, as sev-
eral of the contributions are inconiplete. Albion was ready, with its usuai coi-
mendable promptness, giving over $80; Georgetown gave $23 ; Pinc Grove, $10,
68C.; St. Andrews, $14. The Secrctary received about $180 in cash at the close
of the tour. J 1

January 3Oth, 1860.

Tn CHrRISTIAN GRACEs. A series of Lectures on 2 Peter i., 5-12; by J)sEpii P.
'tUo\Mps --;, Pastor of the Broadway Tabernacle Church.-Ncw York: SnEL-

DO0N & C 0.

These leetures were prepared with sole reference te the spiritual improvenient
of thc dear bretbren ini Chriît corastituting, the Church of which the author ils
pastor. We rejuice that through the press, they are sure te attain to %vider use-
fulness than resulted frçim their delivery Coasnl onrgto.>V aer
thein with delight. A christian nianhood will he devel<'ped where the lessons in-
culcated in this volume are impressed on the heart. In -al there are nine lec-
turcs, as fol lows : -Vir tue-KtoNvledge-Tem peraince,-Patience-G. id li ss,-
Brotherly Kindre--Charity-Tlhe Choir of Graces-From, Grace to Glury. The
author thoroughly investigates the exact sh-ade of thought indicated by each par-
ticular word used hy the inspired periman. II-avir.-treatcd with a rîiwsterly hand
the flrst link in the golden chain, the beauty, solidity and value of which is set
in the clcarest ight-he 1 asses on te the scond, aud thus te, the last, niaiîîtaia-
in- a consistcncy in the treatmcent of the thenies. We earnestly coninend the.
volume as calculated te strengythen and develope Christian character.
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Titumî IS E VERYTHîNG: a Trale for Young Persons; by 'Mrs. TîlomAs GELDAR?:

Ne% Yorkc: StiEi.i)ON & Co.
A story adaîpted to impress on voutliful ,ninds the Joveliness cf trulli ; and to

8h0w mnotilers the importance of direct and perqonal efforts te train their cildren
ini habits of truthfulncss.

SERMONS PREACIIED AND IILVISEI» by the Plev. C. Il. SpuRcEoN FITI 'SERIRS.-
New York: SIEI.DoN & CO.

The author ln the preface to thi2 volume sayq,-"- 1 fee that the readers of My
Fermons are my friends. MatI.ny, doubtless, rend to cavil, to eriticise, and to con-
denin; bt a ,vast nunîber have charitv enouigh teovcrlook -the faults, graiceenoughyl
to profit by the truths, and kinraress cuouglh to allow mie a, place in their heurts."?
We are in no mood to find fault where we discover sucli earncst zeal, in setting
forth the truthi as it is in Jesus. The sermions wv!ich we have rend in this vol-
ume, are characterized hy boldness, ele-trnesF, and practical purpose. The wide
circulation of thiese and other evangeliuai sermons, is a sigu of the times which
indicates te us a brigbit future. Truth thius eagerly songhit ill bring forthi the
fruits cf righteousness. The present volume contains a steel-plate view of '%r.
Spurgeon preachiDg in Surrey «Music Hall. The fact that this popular preacher
lias rccently refused te continue his éervices in that commodious structure, while
the proprietors used it for purposes cf g,,,in and publie amusement on the even-
ings of the Lord's Day, deinand8 the admiration and thanks cf ail who cotitend
for the sanctity cf the Sabbath.

TUE PRECIcUS STONES Or THE IIEAtvirNJ.y FoUNDATIONS; by AUGUCSTA BROIVNE

GA.ItnET.-New York: SIIEýDoN & Co.
This volume is designed to illustrate sonie cf the glories cf tlie heavenly state.

It contains a series cf refiections suggested by thme twelve precious Stuces8 wl1ic!h,
engraven with the names cf the twelve Aposties cf the Lamb, are represcnted la
the Apocalypse, as the foundations of the heîavenly Jernsaleni.

TUE CHINAINIISSION: by ILIMDAD.D.-New York- SuELýDnN & Co.

An interesting, readable and insitructive book. The gcographiy, language, la%-s,
history anmd religion of the Chinese Emipire, are dweclt on in thec iirst pairt of the
bock ; while the bistory cf the missions of ail deneminations in Chinat, in thieir
effoîrts to introduce the Gospel cf the Son cf God into that land cf da.rkiles., occu-
pies the larger portion. The author is cminently fitted te impart tlii. infornia-
tien, hiaving devoted the strength cf his lite te the Missionary ivork inChn-
The înorinis cf deceased Missionaries presents te thxe Church a vica- of w-bat
lias been sacrificed and accomplishied ia " the bcginning of the Gospel" anicng
the tccmiin- millions cf that empire.

PERiLOus Ti.Es 1 w-hen Clhristians have tinie to play w-ith Mdois, have ticme to
fenst ilue world, to nestle t.hemselves ns the wvcrid, to go rounds of fhrmiality, have
time te pick tauits ln tlîeir neiglibomrs-their brethrcn: have time te amuse
theinselves witlî religicus dissipation.-Lady Powerscourt.
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liwo Of tije etirclJi.
TIIE 11EV. JAMES IIAY.

The Cape Mfercantfile Advertiscr of the 123rd Novemiber says :-The 11ev. Mr. lIay,
of Canada,-who is on bis way to Natal to examine the advantages presenucdi by
that colony lfor a settlement of persons desirous of emigrating fromn UýpperCna,
chîefly on account of the severity of the clintate,-lenves to-day in the W1aldea-
,Yiait, for Port Elizabeth; where, ii is understood, lie will remaini for a few %vecks
to supply at the request of the congregation, the pulpit of Mr. llarsanit, absent in
England.

Tuii. UNION% PIIAYER MEETINGS.
Unusual interest has been feit in the concert fur prayer in many places througrh-

out Canada. 0f Gait it i reported that--" Day by day, meetings are annooitnced,
and as none of the eburches are suffeciently capaulous to hold the crowds, the
large roora of the Town Hll has been used as the place of meeting, where it
is no uncommion thing to see 1,500 people assembled to Join in public worship,
and liear commients on the Seriptures. On Saturday last, at mid-day, althîogli the
town was cr<)wded withi teamas andl strangers, yet every place of business %vasi shut
up, that tradesmen maiglit attend in the'rown Hall te bear the glad tidings; and
even the alarming ery of "'Fire 1" whieh disturbed the devotions, did not teruil-
nate thema. On Sabbath day, nfter morning service, the devotions were rencwved,
but so great was the crowd that the clergy had to divide int two bodies, one
leading the devotions in the Town liait and the other in the Free Church. Ail
the Clcrgy iii this town, of every Protes;tant denomnination, take part in these
meetines-tle clergyman of the Scotch Church delivcring his address froni the
Free Church pulpit, and the Englisli clergyman takingr bis turn witbi isi lree-
byterian friends in eonducting the devitions. These meetings have been con-
tinued at intervals ever since, and are followed by nuincrous parties assemblirig
at private residences for social prayer. No enthusiasmn or excited conduct is
manifested on these occatsions-everything i8 conducted witb calm earnestness
and devotion, but with. ne out%,çvart manifestations of aroused conscienices or
alarmed minds. The aim of the Clergy seems rather te convince the under-
standing thîn, te excite the3 passions. Vfie meetings are still continuied"

MONTRE AL AUXILIARY BIBLE SOCIETY.
The thirty-ninth annual meeting of' tbe Society bas been beld. During the past

year the issues of tbe Society had been 5,056 Bibles and 0,460 Test amien ts-to tal
11,516, being nearly one tbousand lest; than last vear, and bringinor up the entire
issues of the Society to 235,168 copies. 'l'le îr.iuitous distribution nuntlered
674 Bibles, 903 Testaments-total, 1,577 copies- of the vahie of $617. Trhis ln-
cluded 300 copies te tbe Freneh Canadian seutlement <af St. Anne, alid. 450 copies
to the Grand Ligne Mâission, for us-e in the section of country most influeneemti 1)y
Father Chiniquy's visit. The receipts of the Pzarent Society for tic year had ex-
ceeded noiv liniits bîtherto attained, aniuunting ta £l6,062 19s 4d ; the expendi-
ture waq ý,158ý642 15s. During tbe past year the number of copies in Scriptore
îssued by this Soci 'y amourîted We 1,625 985, beîng an increase over tie circula-
tion of the previou.- yvear of 23,798 copies.

TIUE FRENCII C.AN&1>IA.N MISSION ARY SOCIETY.

The Annix'ersary of this most important Society wns hield on Tbursday tbe 20th
Januiry. From the report it appeared that, there bave been adnuiitted to the
Pointe aux Trembles Institution ninety-seven Freueb Canadian youths, oif whom
seventy-ene were at present in attendance there. Thirty-six were neîv cornera,
the average age was over fifteen years. Tvgo4birds were the children of Roman
Catholic parents, the reqt the cbildren of eonverts. They represented no ICM41
than forty-one different parishes. Only eiglît of thein could read or write whien
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the 'v m-ere admitted. During tiie year only twvo had hePen dismissed for ili-con-
duet; tlsrco had been conivertei and adinitted te tise Lord's tal!e; andi eleven %were
under seriiitii impressions. Theii report related the instance of a b'îv whîîb, a6ler
a shoîrt coreof instructiont, foit conipelled to cmiii upon the Curé, ansd msk,
wimetiter tho New Testamîent eitiier in' the Catimîlio; or Pro)testa«nt vruîrship) w:îs tIse
Word o'f Giîd, but who nmerely received for answer the exho<rtatioin tsi le-ive the? in-
stitution, go home te bis pari:-h afid reveivo the instruction of hi-i ovn Priet-an
exhortation hie did not coniply %vith. The corigregation at the ciiurchi numxbed
175, of wliom .30 were commnricants, being- thrPo more thnn Iast yemsr.

At Quebec Mr. Solandt lias disposed of 69 copies of the Scriptu rus.
As tu the future nîinistratiîîns, it was stated that iMr. Duclos hini returned front

Geneva, ordmainod ; ansd that eighit othor young nien were studying thero Ijîr the
work.

The Evaiigeêlical Frech Cannîlian Chsmrel ivas on the increase-conre-zýstion
tweiity to t4ixty, with newv fâcei fimcqsmntly te bo met witlî-churchi orga-uiztd by
the chtice of ilecons and a constitution. C

At Belle Riviere the flrst Protestant F'rench Canadiari Chuireli %vis about te be
opened. It w~as a handsoine building 30 feet by 40 feot, witlî a nive ,:pire.

A-3 to the finances, the ninount reiceivod durin- the year was ~IS 1.816 -,l39
front Grenat Britaîn ; $869 f'rom the United Sta~tes; $2,499 froin Montreil ; $4.053
fron other parts <if Canada. 'Ple exponditure, exclusive of that for tho delit. waS
$11,418,Jehs y $319 than t)e receipts. But there %vas sriIl a deht of $1,178 asga; nst
the Society, whiolî lie hoped there womîld lio niany bons sent tip tii pamy off'. le
liad a letter suggesting, this course, emclosing a boit fur $100 front a, miercantile
firm.

'i'iere were conneeted with the Society twenty-nine male and twent-four
fernale teacimrs-of the male toaoheî's ton were native hemn French Can.Ldins.
The nunîber of communicants at ali tue stations lîadl risen fronut 95 te 117.

MISSION TO TUIE LAIZE OF TIuE WOODS.

Captain Kennedy, undor the auspices of the Canada, Fîrcign Missionarv Snciety
inteidos estmuilisbing a MIission nmîîng tIse Imîdians in tiîis regilîn. At a Uîion
prmtyer mieeting hold in Zion Chapel, Toronto, Capt. Kennedy said it was bi.s in-
tention te send me.ssongerts to the eurroumndimîg Indimins front sel tsu îPî>rhi ng inis-
siens. Ile bolievod that if natives were tau-glit te suastain miîeir own selio-Is, by
engai'ing ini mgricutural and industrial pursuits, they weuld aceomnplishi imch
nmore than if they were led tui depend upon sustenance front ahîriîtd. Ile inteoîled
when lie ghît to the Lakeocf the %Voods, te sow seed encîu-h toi carry liiai thrîiugh
the next wimîter. The groat diffictilty was to procure suistenauîco foîr the flrst year,
unless tho niissionary chose te live liko the Indians, by tise huîw, the uac the
net, and tho cliase. Ile liad ne doubt-as at the point whîichlie hasi ehiîsem the
overland trafili ceýased mnid navigable -water wvas reacelied-tla. in a, few% ye;IrS a
large poîpulation wouid ho gathered togetiier. Another effect cît the iss"ion
wîîsî!d be the raising ip cf.)a valuable class cf voyageurs, and tise Indi;tîîs of this
district were tise best voyageurs lie had ever met with. And az; in the prosecution
of tIse Pauitic Railroad a groat deunand for voyageurs woulti spriuîg up, this cern-
munity would Lie the mentis cf ;Upplyingý, tise deiemînd. If the missionî coulu Lie
mîades t3lf-.suztaiiing, as hoe thought it could ho l'y eugaging in agricultureavd
field îvould Lie open'ed up te the spread of tihe Gospel. -vd

TIIE IEVI VAsL IN WVAL.ES.

Tho Rov. Thomas Rocs wvrites that the revival continues to gain grouinu in al-
maost every part <if the principality. Tl'ie 1Vehh netvspn.pers are filied every wveek
with cheering reports of tho progiess anid tise )îlessedi effects o? tise migiîty isive-
monit throsîgliut South and Noîrth W~ales. Thue revival ix the principal subject
of convers-ation in the markets and fuirs, and scarcely a letter passes tlîrîu * g the
poîst, whiich dues nit contain somtetliing concorning it. lu niust localidoes this is
thse tll-al)sorbiing suliiect.

It iii a fuet wortlîy te bo reicorded, that the students in tho Congregationsi
Colloges mit Bala and Brecon are imi a rnoe remarkable moasure baptised wiLh a
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revival spirit. Wthen the Ilala studPnts returned to CoiicgP after thepir Furmnier
VacMismi, rzeveral of theui arrived w'arnîi front the seene4 tifiit, o 'st p vuit
awikelîi ngs. rLnd these cosnîîunicated their eartiest spirit to titeir 1(-.s revived
fol sqiv-sîîîdîqstlts. By fiegrees the Chutrehi was tdilected ; professon-s were armi.,ed
froin tliir shiiutber ; prayer*nîectings ivero multiplied, iînd tise %wlsusle Lîsv.s is
now nuoveil. Onie of tite stttdents says tîtat ntove fisrty w~ere t liets îddii îs> the
Conggt hîntil Churcit at Balax; that, they hioid praver-ineeting.m tu ice every day,
and t bar the tîrdeney of their feelings is Fiutih that t bey splioni sleelp tli t1iree or
four 'io.kin the nîorning. 'Vhese 'oîung meni are going, out e%î*rv S:tibbaîh toi
Bulilly the congrega-ions ini the surrounditig country, and the hiand of the Lord
is wiclî tiiteta .vlerever they go.

Tihe (2alvanistic ilethodiet. have also a Codiege nt Balai, ani their stiidents are
Sfull of the Ioiy Spirit anîd of faith." 'liîe young mýen of (lie two itîstitutis

oftett meet for social prayer and religious coînversation ; ansd they even go to
msttîy 11-aerlIss famtilles ini the town to conduct fainily ri.

Ecer since the inîctOrabie îîteeting whic.h vve hiad at llolylie:ol, on our retura
frotiî*ian the %vorkc of Ile Lord is progressing in thiat town, iiîtd severai hotn-
dreds have liperi added Lis the chrirches.- It aiso epread throiughmit Atîglesea.
'l'ie Tl'sswn id Denbigli h.s for the iast four or five wveeks been tlie stele tif % nmst
wondle.Hs'l %vîsrk of graee. Union prayer-meetirtgs are held osnce o)r twice evéry
wéek, ini w.hi ail the Dissenîting denoiiations unite. Front Niivtnilher '27 to
Decenîler 5 tseanly two hiidred were added to te different chursthes, ini the
follIswimg pistpu)rtlons :-T o the Calvinistie Methodists, 78 . tt te lnds'pýIeîtderst8,
60; tcs the %Vesleyanq, 40 -, aud tii the Baptists, 10. A mnost lienvertiy feeling
pervaies ite WVelshi churches at Liverpuool ansd Birkenhead, amdi utanv are con-
etanti :ied Lu thiten. 'l'ie cstnty of' Caerrnsirvort i.q as iively a.4 eçer. In a
word, ailiitst every elitireh tlirougliout Ntmrth Wal.e,; is motre tir iess ntiovtd.

In S tuth %V.dtes, wliere U1ie '-V"rk origina.te1 abot twelve niotis wi . it pro-
gre4ses ttîcst faivisttrais)lv, rttugiî perlsaps ot so universally ais ini Lite Nsorth.
M.trtv citorclses in Bre on.shireeýare now expteriencing the îmov'er of tite worid to
couleC Lu a --reaLer degree Lliar they ever did, at least in te pret-ent age.

RLv. il. G. GUINNESS.

Vie hidepsacorrespondent to the Newv York Truibune write.s :-A perfect
furs>r is prev:ing ansortg te ehtirehes, untier tite preachunt-, andi iectsrirtg tif a

yoiog nsuciegyraîîîheRev. Grattan Guinness. bIl cumises anmqsî u-4 to
erlgsesus wi to tise exter'L ansd power oi the great religiotis awkes ottw

ini prtsgness iii Ireltnd, and to gater such contributions ils aid of schtsol-ii od
ehunicîtes1 for the pssir Irish, as may be offiered t tim. lie sjmeakit witit wsstderful
fluesîcy, c.aîesand power. lusý descriptionts oi the Irish revival are smt fulîl,
mintiLe .ll1s1 saîi.sfiutory, as Lo asL<snish, our people nt the stîarvellîtustsess tif* the
worki. Ile lias iteen itere five weeks, dîtring ~vscihe bas ltrenchei Ssute sisty
timies, yet tise masses croivd in to hear limn even more anxioti>.iy tit wisen lie
beg;a. Every Sanday lie preaches three t1ites, artd cvery eveningit disring, the
week. Scarceiy an advertisenientdii his appearance is puhi isied. ye t hie audi ences
are treinctsdsstis. When th;e Sunday service liegins tit 3ý is'eitsck the istciis
packed falu tif' petople lty tmie, and whei te service is over, littîndredls k(ep their
ets to > zii re tif them for the comuong sermon, wltich cstncliviez; nt ters 'eltsck,

80 t1int tlssy are in ciîurch soute nine hiotrs. No sueh enthttsiasrnm has ltrî>r %vit-
nesed sOssO the d.ms tf*Summiierfie<i. INr. Guinness lins iîeets the me;ns o? again
revivinc the reviva.l oi tivo ycars ago, and iuusbers have been reaclted Lu convie-
tion itden btis xnrnistry.

PROTISTANTISM iX CON STANTINOPE.-ProLtilta service hats heen opened for the
Nestssriaris tif Cssîstantinitple. T1'ie nuralter of evangelicai services lields iii that
city every Stssiiay, arnounts now to thirty-two, wbiclî, on un .vera.Ce, are attentded
by. aboui 3,000 pereuns.
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-UMoI froin tliJYouuitaino of tt

110>W TO SECUltE 111JE ILAI'L'INE:SS OP FAMI.IES.
There are some tbingrs wbîch h ava an indispensabule influence in prodrîcing ani

maiîîtaining the welfilire of' fanîllies, whicli fal1 moire propcîIy under our cuiltita-
tion. Order, good temper, good se.cse, religionls pirinciples-tlhe.e will blea, thy
dwelling, andti li thy " tabernacle iviti thenvoice of rejuicingr."

1. lVitliout order you cari îever rule well your own house. II Goid is ruot the
God of confusion." Ife loves ordler-oî-der pervades ail bis wvorks. Hie overlooks
notintg. "l Ife calleth Uic stars lay their narnes"-le numbereth the liairs of Our
head"-" Ife appointethi the mnoon for "ctson.-;; and the sun l<nowveth bis going
down." There is no discord, no Ll.tsliiii, in ail the immense, the anlaing %lîole 1
le lins interposced lus authority, and ai)jnlined us Ilt> do everything decently and
in order." Anîl this comniand is fuunded in a regard to our advant.tge. It catis
upon vou to lîîy dow rules, and to, walk by them; .to dssien evcrytiîig its pruîper
place-its allovrance of time-its degrec of importance ; to observe rcguiarity in
your icials-in your devotons-iin yî>ur espenses. From order spring frugalir.y,
econoîny, cbarity. Frorn order restilt beauty, harinony, concurrece. WVitlmout
order tiiere can be nu governmnen t, no bappiness. Peace fiies from confusion.
Disorder entangles ail our ailirs, bides froin us the and, and kecps froîn us tie
dlue ; we luse tzeif-nossession, anîd becie uniserable, because perplexed, lînrried,
oppressed, easily provuîkcd.

11. Many thiings will arise to try yuur ltepe; and ho is unqualiiied for social
Elah wliu hbis nu rule over lus own spirit-', who cannut bear," to use the words
of a gond writer, "the frailties of luis feliow-creaturcs -with coîwin Patience."
Peter, addrcssing %vives, renîinds theni that -"the ornament of a rneek and quiet
spirit is in the sigbt of God of great price."l And Sulomon ofien mentions the
opposite blemisih iri illustrating Uic fenîude ebaracter: -Jr. is betrerto dwcll in the
corner of the lîouse-top, than with a brawling 'vonuanr in a wid e ~ - The
curtentions,of a wife arc a, continuai dr-oppiing,"-anid su on. We should dcciii it
invidious tu esemplify thie imiperflection tuE une sex oy- ould address 'VOU
equaiiy ; and cail upon you, as you value a peacefrîl abude, te niainruuin a coii-ro-l
over yuur teînpers. Bewa.re of passion ; say littie %vhien under irritation ; turru
aside-take time bu refleet and bu col-a, word spuaken unadvisedly ivitli your
lips may produce a wound wiiicî wreeks cannot head. "I1 would reprove tliee,>
8aid the philosopher, " were 1 not angr. h is a noble suggestion. A pply it
in your reprehiersion, of t3ervants and correction ufelîjidren. But biere isi -;,nnie-
thing against whici you slioind be more tipon yuu guardl blan oceasionad sallies
of paýssion-I miean habituial pettishness. Th'le formner may lue conipared t<î a
brisk shower, %vichl is soon nvei'; tbc latter, te a seleet or drizzling ruîin, driî-ing
ail tbe day long. he inisehief wluich i sueh, a, disturber uf social erijoymrît, is
net the anger wvbicli is lengrbcned intu malice or vcnîted iii revenge, but tlîat
wluiehi ouzes out in constant' fretfrilness, nhurnmuring, and! complairt ; it is that
wlîich renders a mnan not formidable, but troulesnîe ; it is tli.it wliich con verts
hini, flot into a tiger, but intu a gcuat. Good hunmour is Uhc cordial, thîe bailni of
lifi. The pussessur of' i spreiads satisfition wherever lue c(inies;, and lie par-
takes of Uic pleasnire he gives. Easy i liinseli; lie is scîdoin offerideul witli blose
around lhuai. Caliîî and placid %çitbin, everyti itug witiîuut wears Uheic nost
favor.tble appeararice ; wbile tic zîiîd, ngitated t'y peevibliness tir passion, like
a rufilcul puoit, redlects every agrec-able and lovcly inaefoil.e and disrortcd.

EL.Teifîeîeadarntg i ode.caeiîaiuube l;tsr;us
wbat; vessels, arc the noisy ?-Thle s;ha.lltîw, the eînp.y. Who are tie oiivield.
ing ?-Tue ignorant, wlio inist:tke ubstinacy for 1iruî'nes;s. WloaeUcu uu
bic ?-Tuey wlîu have iiot reflenin nou gli to sec iaaw hiable and liov likl cy we
are bu err-tiey wlio cannot cuinpreliend horuw mutch it aulds to, a mîani's %visdun
to discover, and to bis iîuiiity to aïcknowledgc, a fanilt. Gowl senîse vi1I lire-
serve us froni cisiune-il ead us tu distinguislîcrth sacsr dr.ow
things from the dark situation uf prejudice wtuieh residered tlieuii friginlul, tlîat
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we rrray canîlîîliv survey tirem iii open dity. exrnd sonso %vilI keep ris frour look-
ing "'Él rrrry efcto ie intirmri ries I beiroll -ire îlot pectilirir to rrr
Connrectiorns ; rrri i eqillaiy near, '.vrild betrrry tihe saine;O itiiversril excel-

ir is rrrtrraiŽ-o(%lie cari pleaso iii everyÏliig. Anrd xviio arn 1, to de.
uranid a fi'rîr'li rutoin imnpîer'fctiîrfl in ttrrs, whiile f anr encnrnpasscd ivit h irrfir-
mirres w )v.elf?" Gond sense %viil le:îd ris tg) storly dispositins,pcnlrîe,

nccrrrrrî;îr.rn-tî veigh conse'quenrces-to determine wirat to observe sinid wiiat
to IaNIiîvhen t) lio iiiiruîvable ani %vhorr w> yield Gond sense ivili prodtrce

gnon ar rrr'-illeep nis frnrn taking freedlois nti harrdiing tliings rnrigiry
for love is iclie:ite, and confidence is tender. Gond seise wvili nover agritate
cluilis 'ui* srrper'inrity , wH vil teaci trs to Il sîrbnrit ourse1 vos ene to airotiier, in
tire 1*.:tîr of' G.l"Good sense vriii leaid perstrns to regard their oiwn duies,
rai> lrr r han te) iecom rriond those of' üthoers

IV. Wg! rîr rrst go beynnd ail iir and rcnrind ynu nof tlrne religioins pritiriples
1by w-hiehi yonr are tg) o gîrverrred. I hoe ire tn) be forird in tihe Word of Gîrd
and as ur:rnîy as rarlk aco4r'ding ta tis uie, rner-cy and ponce Sîrali be tiporr them.

Gon fia,; en g:iged tirat, if yoa %vili wai iii iris was'. yoti shaih fiid rest tonto ynnîr
lirils. Ji' ir lie sairi thcre are huappy f hrîrîlies ivichoiit religron, 1 wrild rrnmwer,

Iîïs.', Tlreri, is a diitrence irotweecii appoarmuces and reality. Secondrly, if we
beliei'e thre Srtrirîîre, tis i imipos'sible "'' re %vav ni' rrans.-ressnrs i liard "-

"lhore i; ri) pence. saith rry (grr, tinito tire wrgKed.'' 7Pkird/y, Religiomn stenîres
tiîoýe iltrtte- oprîr tire perftbriiraini ofwiicli tire irapp'rnos. of liorusorold-, deperids.
lVrrold any mran have rertsnru tri conipiairi if sgrrvannrs, ni' cirilnren, or of any itirer

relationr if tihev wvero ail infliîenced lry tire epii'it, and regnlated by the dietates,
of thre 6rrs4pei ?ý iMih ni' religion lies in tire dischirarge of' these relative dîrties
anrd to erriorce tre.so, religion hrings for'r'ird motives tihe mnst power!nil, morid
ali:rys, lnimdirrg, andl cal.s iii conscience and CAd, anrd icaven arrd hell.Fn'/y

Reî aittî'acts tire divine bisianrd ail w-e pr)ssess or eujoy depends tipon
its gîriies. (jon cari elevate or sinîk irs in tire esteem of others-re cir soud us

linrrSi1reýs or w-iirlrnld it-re gcan crnrinamd or f'irrbid tirieves tn rob and laries to
devonir rs-ire cao rentier ill ie have satisfving nr drateil; ani îlrey that
honir r h in rrh lie w i ionotir. Il Tlhie liorase oi tire wicked shahl i h overtlrr<rwn,
but tire tabiernacle ofi' tire rpr'igirt shall iiîrrisli. Tire enîrse nof the Lo)rdl is in tire

howie ail' rire ivicked, lait ire blosse-h tire habitation of the jîrst." .FZ,îall1,
ltelginnmit prtp-areý uis for ail everits. If' wp- srrr'eed, it keeps our proszperiiy from

lci a i rgis. If ire suffler, it presr've rii-nn fitinting in tire day of adver-
sit - . It trrrs mirr Jusses inito gains ;it exifs ouîr j03' into) praisos it makes
prayors nf' or sigis ; and. in ail tire tincerturinties of1 time and changes of tire

Wmnril, it adredS on tire mrirmd a -' pemîce wlrich passeth ail trndeistztridirrg.> It
un ries ris tri cadi intlirr, nuit unly a., cr'eatures, buit as eiriistialis-rnrt only as
strangnms amai piigrins tîprîn car-ti, but ns heirs ofi giory, honorîr, nnd iimmortal-
ity. Fonr vouirnrrst s eparate-it is rîseiess to keep irark tire nrortifviug trtt. It
vras tire coiiditiorr rîprîn vlic(h your union mis fnrrned. 0 mari ! ft 4a,; a inortal
filitg.r 1rpon ir-iicîr Yi uiareed the r'iig-vain enrrleor f ci par'petiritv. 0 wouîmîn 1
it wars a. ui yinir aur tirat iniposcd it. Afrer so m:rny itmai atrd grnvin- attrrch-
nient%, tir sipair.ite l-Wi-.it is to ire done irer'e? 0 Rleligimon, Religionî ! corne, and
rehiove is in a case %viiere every otiner fsit iîrefils. Coirur, tord teitei uas Dot
to %vîmîti rp orir cînief lr:rîpiness in the erenture. Corne, and bend onîr w'ills to
tire iu1e asarre rof thi, Alrrri-hty, andi errablo ris to say : "' [t is thre L ird ! lot lrim
di) irbat se'rrtririn gond ;tire Lord gave, arn(! tire Lnrd iratir takeir away. and

iînulbe die naihne oi' theo Loird." Corne, anud tell us tîrat tiey are disposed of
inlirnitely tir tiroir airata-e .fiait tire separatiori is teripmrary ; tirai a timîe of
ro-irrîrori Nw.iii crime - tira.-t we ianli, see tireir farces, anrd hear tiroir virices a.,airr.

'lalceo iCiir'istiaris, ivini ia.i'e boori wuîlkirig- tîrgether, like Il Z'îclrmrias and
Eli7,tl;etîr. ini aIl thre coirmni:rndrîerts and orilinaîrces if' tire Lordl *tlarrreiess."l fs

the coin meutiiin diss-lved hry <beath ? No. IVe take tire Bible al<rmr %itir rw, and
instriiet mi rlrn'ir toînîi Plvasant in lite, and in dpath not divided." Is tire one
i'elliiîier befnire tire rtirer le hecorires au rattr'action tir the other'; lire drawrs hinu

ft an;r. ud is wairiug tir 'recoivo irirn into everimîsting hrabitation,; "' Lot rus
suppurce a piions i'aîrily re-unitîng togetinor, after foliovving ecdi othier successively
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down to the grave. Ilow unlike C\ -y present meeting ! Ilere ouir intercourse
is <tltilledl with the certainty of separation ; there we shahl nieet to part nuo more-
we slh-il l)0 tir ever ivitit eachi other, and for ever withi the Lord. No%' affliction
ofi vul enfors our- vircle, and the distress of' une is the coneern of ail ;t lieu %ve Shall
rejouite n'irli theiln that rcjoice,'' but not " weep withi thein that weep ;" l'or :111 teitrs
sliai bc %viped froui otir eyes, anti the days of' our mourning shall be euded."-Jity.

Titr-E T>IGNITY AND REAL. CGtEtT.NES.-YOtI sec now what 1 have itt'eipted te
prove. First, t bat nian'si true dignity cuflsists in right-doing ; then, duit iia.n>s
baseniess comsists xin wvrîng-doîzg ;-in the next place, thatt wrongintIlg is a
moral 811sla'er and,1 lastly, that right-doing confers moral freedoin. A Il these
proip-siits. taken by themselves, tire absolutely truc: true in the liglit tf reson,
histtrv. :uxd1t the bible. But noi' cornes an imnportant question. Can meon ho
frpeid f'r.ooi the shaviery ot' sin. ani cau they attain t> the truc dignity ut'lihuliriess,
vithuîott the aid (if the Clîrisýtian religion? 1 unhesitatingly 8:Ly, N\o ! 'lhe
Whidlt uf th)is w Iri' istory wiîr-support the teaching ut' the Bible on this great
niairer. Ail moen have sinnied, and bave feit %, hat the tyranny 0f'Six) was. iheir
testiii(ip.q niri dispositions are bent on wrong-doing; and the 1-ttl servitude
ifiti) whil)i Cain, iind bof-ire Iimii or flrst parentq, yielded, has uniy been miore
anid itre ('learly developeil during nearlv six thousand sad and toilsoine y'.rs.
You. iny t'iu.are sul.îect to it too. Men nîay calu you honest, anti moral, and
prut)cil)lei, anti whatever else tltey piease; but you know respectitig yourx.elves
mîore tIllE they dIo. '1hey sec tiot the invisible chains tîtat bind pou, and by
whiuli you tire maxde te féci your worthlessness and powverlessncss; nux' do they
ma:rk v)iur sail -n- learftil t'otel)o(it)gs of a wv<)tse slavery than e"eul the present
-the slavery ot' w,,e and sin in eterxiity. To strotigthien you and rescue you, al
hutuantiti)eans have t'ailed. Educition and mental culture have itot availed,-
thr.y have unly lîelped yoti to aL clearer and more desponding vie' ut' your eon-
dition antd prospects. Science bias flot iivailed,-it has only tatight you liow
mialt cati triumiph over the forces of natuire, andi subdiie everythiig in the worid,
excppt the sin that reigns in the littie world uf' itis heart, and the dorni that
(Lwaits, itai bv-zindi-liy. Phlîosophy bas flot availed,-it bais speculated, souletilmes
beauiifilly anmi suttuetimes wildly, but louder t an ai îms utterances itas risen
Gttl's, volte lut vour conscience, axnd t lia opposeu its unrnistakable faxcts to ail
dreains tiii theoies. Christianity wvill avail. Its power has been tesred by
miillionts it the past, and is still tested b)y millions non'. Listen to it. .Exataine
it. i t wîill flot itarni you. And sureiy ini a strxtggie for life atid deaili, like that
in îvhiclh ilon are engaged, you %vili flot scorn to use its avaîlable advico. Its

eaI tio.am thte process hy whiclx it aceompliihes its end are divittely ,:itiple.
It tells us.- in tories utf tuercy atd love that the great good G-d Itas -su loveci us,
tha-tt lie gave blis; ýSn to die foîr us, su that by titis great sacrifice t' Christ, %ve
cati hope Coir zattd ubtain pirdon, and lie reseued frot the our'se whicli acccuopatiies
ail trogrsîo.J tells us li>' this pardon beconmes ours, flot iii viitu of t
gre:Lt s.tcrift'es we are *alied upon to) iake, but î.iotply on our ivilliiig :Ïccepr;xnce
ot' it as a frîec gift. It tells uis hon' that b)y t'aith in Christ, the weakest, the
poorcst. ttbo)St ignofrant andi xnst sitifi et' ai inca aire introduced itîto title closest
favinur vit h thle Most Iligh, -;o tîtat lie calis us bis chiltiren, ami wc cdll lt-uti our
1?:ttlîer. ht offers lis, eveti bere, a lilé of pe.ac,-tlbe peace cf the lie;art anti con-
scteneýe,--:t pe-i'e Iihit pass"etl al untdet'sxandliig, -a lifé ot'joy, *joy usia; I
linîlgi u ' ghît'v to ho reahiseti even iti the xiidst ut' daily toîl and 'w,- d
theon it points to a place beyondl thte grave, a place ptepared for us, wvhet'c ilere
witi lie, t1gi' ever ami ever, pleaures wbich eye fias tiot seen, wvbicli car liati net
hettrd, andi whiiulî bave nut entered ito the heart ot' inan. Auti by tfic3 e gitts,
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Cbristiarnity places mon tnwards God under the highest obligations, arid inspires
them. with, the loftiest gratitude. Frurn heneefîîrth, the great question tir ttîeir
seuls i8,-lcw ehaîl wo be.st pleaso him? l'le Scripture ansvers liy syo
If ye love IIim, keep bis commnandmoats, enforcing thtug the scitpe:t 111)à trotitst
test of love. Anid it presents tei our view a îniiuil lif'e,-tb lire <i C1Iri-4t "ir
Saviour, yet still our brother ; a l11e of the lofcst disintoresteilnes.s aid niost
BpotlC5s purity; a 111e wlîich was a long and nover interrupted triunîiffl <ver
temptation ; aod it bide us le-aru out lessons and gathor our principde,. froin thalt.
Furthor stili, whon we fée! our weakness and aekno%çledge the itter imiits,,ibiîlity
of any groat and good purposo being kopt hy uq, as titis moiist neeo' Lie, that
faitbful Bible ieads us to a troîîd and gracions Spirit, wvhoeo divine misiîin it ie te
holp our inlirmaities, te enlighten man -wien lie is dark, and to strcîîgtiu n hut5
when be falots, 'with the promise that hoe wiii help uis té) roaliise our iliesit desires
and to live a lifeeof purity and poaco. This, thi.s is Giid's royal road to tliat libîerty
with whioh Christ sets us free. Brothers, bellove me; 1 speak as an honest noin
te hoest mon when I tell yîîu that I know these things are truc, foîr in sioe
measure at toast 1 have tried thorn; and I praty earnestiy to a good andîl fiitlul'ul
God that yen may prove thom true for ynurselves.-Fr'oîn a - Swiday ierniooîn
Lecture te Wor*ing Mlfn," by the Rev. C'. Bailiacw, of'Leed..

F&ULT FINDIN.-"l Bear ye one anotiiers biiedeiis."--The spirit of this passage
forbids that we shonld mako the failings of othor mon a source of ammusemnt te
ourselvs-and now 1 amn coming tei it. 1 %vill admit that th--e kq a pl.oyfol groid-
humoured kind of badinage th-at is harmless. The reprehension or expositioîn of
a man's faults in a Iight, genial spirit, le often the best way of telling him (If theun.
I do net, therefore, sa that ail innocent ritiliery and goud-natured repréliensiîun
le to be disallowod. O3n the con trarly, it maY ho ailowed. ht miut be genuine,
however, produoiog good and not pain. Buit lio that makes the mistakes, the
feibles, the foults, the wriscuncoptions cf nien-tho ton thousand iofelicitios of
human life-the subjeot mattor ef comment, of jest aod social onjîîyinent, and
personal amusement, is simply a barbarian. li lefot a Christian ; lie dos net
belong te that category.

It le one of those things that are monstrons in the sigbt of God. Could yen do
it tei your chiid? A mother nrny tantalize lier child; ehe may frolie with it, sho
may de a theusand.things with it, causing it te hover vihrating between a ton?
and a smUe, semetimes on ono side anirsometinmes on the othor, just for a me-
mont; bul she instantly presses it te ber boston, arîd covers its face with kisses,
se that there are ne sxados loft upon its spirits. And thore is such a thing as
innocent raillery. But te watch, to see whatt is awkward in ethers; tei soarch cut
the infirmities ln men ; te go out like a street sweeper or a universal scavengor,
tei colleet the fanits and failings of people, to carry these things about as if :hey
wero cherries or fluwers; throw themn eut of your hag or rcuch, and n'ake them
an evoning repast or a noonday moal, or the amu."omont oý a social hour, enliven-
ed by nnfeeling criticisms, heatrtces jests, and etitting 3-arc.tqms; tei take a 11.a
up as yen would a chicken, and knaw bis fleh fruîm hie very bounes, and thon i;my
hlm ýown, sayiog, with flondis3h exultation, -'I'here is bis s3keletuni"-thiis, is de-
vilish!1 You niay catli t by as many pretty narnes asyu pleaso, but it le devitishl!
and you will do nething worso than this whert you go te hell-foryou niay oxpeot
to go there if yen bave sncb a disposition and dii nîît change it. Talk about can-
nibalismn 1 Cannibals nover oit a man tilt lio is dcad. Tluoy arc nearer Christ
than yen are, a great deal.-1Ier JVard Beecher.

EARLY CHRÎSTIANITY.-In the first age, that of' earliy struggolinge Cbristianitv,
the now prînciples ln tbe gospel did noL l'ail to exlîibit their powver and benigitity.
The sebeme of Chriqtian doctrine, in its whole theuilogic brenmdtb, in its connection
with ail the proîvinces cf huinan knowvIedge and ptîilosophy, was flot, indctd, sei
fully cunceived by the primitive (3bristians as it lias since been. TIhe intellectual
'wortb and moeaning of Christianity ivero ot sysreinatioally nnfolded before the
Refermation. But in pure spirituality cf devotion, in lervency uof persenal, piety,

9"45
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the early age stands alone. Thie liglit was dewy and beautiful in that new dawn
of humanity. Those wero the dayR iwhen Clîristians waIked 80 ciosely wvith God,
that li-ghIt fi hienven beanied visibiy around thomi 'i'ose were the days when
mon said of Christians, "« Sec how they love une another 1" '1hose wvere lhe dayq
when-Gibbon iimself'being witness-the f'orm of Christian morality rose anlid
heathen grossne.4., se pure, se saintly, that the pagans themseli'es were a4toniished
and :abashed, driven into fiendishi hatred, or %von to penitence and adoration.
The voice of Christianity was heard against tho iicentiousness that reigned in the
temple of Venus ; and its eye fell irn heaverîiy pity on the agony of the giaiator.
A sof'rer gentleness thirev its smiioe over the faîces of men ; and, st'atige aq it
might seem, yet in beautifoil natural cnnsistency, a nowv maniiness, a roiust
valoor, recaiiing better tirnes, aise appeared. -In an ageofut enervatt'd refine-
ment," says Neander, 'land eo' servile coivardiee, the Cl1ii istians manifced, an
enthusiaqin which gave freshi energy to life, and a heroic faith which despiFed,
tortures and death rather than do what, was cntrary te, conscience. 'ihie hieroism
of' the Christians did, indeed, strike many as a phienomenon foreign te the ilgo;
they made it a matter of repriach te thein that they po.ssesed a charauter well
enougli befitting the ruder days of antiquity, bet little suite-d to their own refitied
and g-entle tinxes." It -%vas thon that, the hardihoed et' the Christian faitt "'as
proved by its abiiity te root itself' in blood. The sword w'hich had smitten ail the
nations into submissiori te Rome, was unshcathed against the G:iliieans, and un-
sheathed ia vain. Se intenseiy and perpetuaiiy did those eariy Chriîtians realize
the belief that the seen and temporal is but a wavering film over the unseen and
eternai, that they have hastened even tee willingiY and joyousiy to marryrdom.
The mysterieus spectacle Nwas presented of' a humiiity and self*negaimon unexam-
pied in the world, and a fortitude whieh, from, female eycs, eould, smnile dofiance
jute the face et death.-Essays by Peter Baync.

Tiuc UNAPI'RECIATED SKY.-It is a strango thing how littie, in generni, people
know about the sky.. It is the part cf creation in which Nature lias done more
for thue salie of pionsing man-mere for the sole and evident purpose of' talking
te hitm and teaching himn, than in any other ef her %voî'ks ; and it isjust the part
in wlîich wve ieast attend te her.-There are not nany of her other works in whiehi
seine, more material or essential purpose than the more pieasing cf the umox is
inet wnswered by every part cf their erganization ; but a vory essential purpose of
these inight, se far as we know, be ansvç.red, if. once in three days or thlerealbitst
a great ugly, black rain-ciuud were broughit up over the blue sky, and e'erything
'well vwatered, and se ail left blue again tili next tiîne, with perhaps a film of
rnornîng and evening dew. And instead of this, there is not a moment of any
day of' or lives when Nature is not producing scene at'ter scene, picture afttr
pieture, glory after giory, and working still upon sucli exquisiite and constant
prineipies of the most perfect, beauty, that it is quite certain that it is ail done
for us and intended for ourperpetuai picasure. And every man, wherever placed,
hovevor far from other sources et' interest or beauty, hate thîs doing for hini con-
stantiy. The nobiest scenes cf the eartli can be soon and known bat by few ; it
is net intended that man should live always in the midst of themi; lie in 'jures
themn byý is presence; ho ceases t-) feel tbomn if ho bo a1ways %vith themn but
the sky is for ail ; bright as it is, it is net tee briglit or toc, gond for hotmar. na-
ture's daiiy f'ood. Sometimes gentie, sometimes 'capricious, sometinios nw-fil;
nover the same for two moments together; aimost human in itspasuspr-
tuai in its tendernoss-aimost divine in its affinity-its appeai to what is immor-
tai ini us is as distinct as its ministry of chastisement or cf biessîng te what is
mortai, is essential.

And yet we nover attend te it--we nover make it a subject of thought, but as
it' bas te do wvith our animal sensation ; wve look upon ail by Nvlich it speak8 more
clearly te us titan te brutes- upon ail which bears xvitnoss to the intention of the
Supreme, that we are te, reneive more from, the covering vaoit than the iight and
the dewv %hich wve share with the weed and the worm-oniy as a succession ef
Ine.1iinglees; and monutonous accidents, too com mon and too palinftil te be worthy
of a rnoînent's watchfulness or a glance of admiration.-John Ruskin.
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A DAY or llEAVENî M'ON EARTU.-O SahbaLtli !-neodod for a world of inno1-
oence-witlîuut theo wbat wuuld bce a world ot' sin? T1'here would be nu pause
for consideration, no check tçi passýion, ne retmission ut' toit, rio butin f!br cave! Ile
who liad wichbold thoe, wvould have fursaken the earth ! Without tblee, lio bad
nover givon tu us the Bil le, the Gospel, the Spirit! %V sîîlute tlice as thon coniest
to us in the naine ot' the Lord-radiant in the sunshiixc of that dawn wlîich broke
over a naion's aehieved %vurk-iiiirchinçr dowîxward ini the track utf tinie, a pillar
of refreshing cloud and guiding flance interwenvingr whh ail1 thy ligbit nxewv leams
of' discuvery and promise, until thou standest forth more fair than when rellected
in the dews and imbibed by tie fluwers utf Eden-muore awlul thari %vho(n the
trumpot rang uf theo in Sinai 1 Thei Christian Sabbath 1 Like its Lord, it but
rises in Christianit, and hcnceforth records the rising day. And xîever succe
the tomb ut' Jesu8 wva. burst open by hini who revived and ruse, bas this day
awlikened but as the liglit ot' se'ven dixys, and %vith liealing in its wings! Neyer
has it uriful'ed ivitlîuut sonie witnoss and welc)ae, sonie sung and salutation I
It has beoix the coronatixx day et' ninrtyrs, thoe feast dlay ut' sainxts ! It ba been
frein the first until new dtxe sublime custon ot' the Cfiurchi ef God ! Stili tIxe
outguings ut' Us morning and its cvening rejoiee ! kt is a day ut' Ieaven upun
earth 1 Lit's sweetost catin, puverty's birbhright, labor's uîîly rest I Ncolxing
has sueh a board ut' antiquity on it 1 Notbin cuntairxs in it su clx a lbistiry!1
Nothiixg dravrs alurxg with it sueli a glory I N1urse ut' virtue, se:d ut' trutx ! l'le
hcusehuold's richest patrimuny , the nation'% noblest safeguard ! 'lie pledge uf
ponce, the fountain ut' intelligence, the strengti ut' law ! 'l'lie oratle ut'iîxst rc-
tien, tlue ark ot' mercy 1 TYbe patent <if our mitnliuud's spiritual gîcatiness. The
harbinger ut' our soui's sanctified perf'ection. The glury ut' religion, the'wt-
tewer ut' immortality. l'he ladder set upuix the earîli; and the to'p of it reaclieth
te Ixeaveix, witli the angels eof Gud ascending and deexding upun it.-lwnillon.

POWER oF Lniv.-Power ducs nct lie in rxuisy denienstration or in visible force
The pufling ut' the steani-engine, tixo sert-ech ut' txe locomotive, are flot the mxotive
powor; the stoain thxat inoves tAie engirxe stoals quietly inte tho cylinder tbiruugh
a yielding valve, and works by pressure, nuL by noise. The power tixat lucks up
the streams and cenverts the rulling waves intu a pavemxect ut' sîlid crystal-
you cannet hear it unry more thax yeu can bear the mxotion ut' tlie planets. 'fhi
pewer tîxat again meUts down these barriexs and unlocks the frozen earth, can you
hear that, thbugl it tnakes tue trocs clap ticir hands, aîxd wakes ail the bird.4 te

ogAnd can yuu hear Love; or weigh it, or measure it ? But ia tîxat, litle word
li1es 9a puwer grearer than pbilosophiy, diplumacy, or arins, tu rulo and Lu miîuld tho
world. WVhen Napulcori, on St. Helena, eontemplated the wreck ot' bis own emupire,
lie wvas filled wvitlx ate uf titis axysterious power ut' Christ. Il Witli ail m)y puwor-,»
said lie, I have unly made mon fear me ; but this carpentor, withu'ut an army,
has made mon love hum for eigbteen lxundred years. 1 hxave so iaspired multitudes
that ttxey wuuld die fer me. Gud furbid that 1 should furin any conîpllarisen
between the enthusiasm et' dixe soldier and christian clxarity, îvhiib are as untlikoe
as their cause. But at'ter ail, ny presenco was necessary ; the liglitnirg uof my
oye, my voice, a word fruni nie, thon tAxe sacred fire ivas kindled in tlieir liearts.
1 doi, indeed, possess thc secret et' titis magical pover, wbicli lis the soitl, but I
ceulîl nover imnpart it to any one. None ut' ry generals ever learncd it fr-ont me ;
nor bave I the uieans ut' perpetuatin- my naine, and love for nie in the lîcarts uof
mon, and te effect tîxoso tliigs withliut physieal inoans. Nuw tîxat 1 arn at St.
Hlelena, nowv tbat I ainalune, clxained upun this rock, whlo figlîts and wvins empires
for me ? Who are thxe courtiers uf my nxist'ortune ? Wbo thinks ut' nie? Wlie
makes efforts for me in Europe ? Where are my friends ?" Christ spcaks, and
at (lace generations becomoe bis lxy r3tricter, cîcîser tics than tîxose et' bluod-by
the must sacred, the must indissolubleofut aIl unions. lc lights up the liome ot' a
love whicx consumes self-love, which prevails over evory orlier love. The fiiund-
ers ut' utler.religiont; nover corcmeived of' this mystical love, wliicli is the essence et'
Clxristilxnity, and is heautit'ully called Clxarity. In every attoaxpt te effect tîxis
thing, îîamely té imake hiimsîyeloecd, man deeply feels lii own impotenice. Se
that Clxrist'q greatest miracle unduubtedly is theo roign et' Oliarity.-Jeplt P.
Titoiiiloit, D.D.0
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PRAG11ESS OF QUARRELS-The first germs of the mitjrity of t'he disunions of
inankiod tire gcnerally sow-n by mniseonception, wirongr interpretatione Of conduet
-a.z:trded, very possibly, at moments of iii htimor-and the wvhispering8 and sug-
gestions of suspicion, arouseil, pt!rhýtps, witho)ut, nny cause. The mnutual coldness
often turns, at first, upon paltiry trifles ; titis feelingc is then strengthened by ab-
asurd reports and statements; the effpeets of accident augment the evil.Atls
the faIse pride of neither party -%Yill give aw;w ; each must first see the othor
humlh!ed ; and thus, those perh:ps who aire cotlPletc-ly ada"pted te mutually es-
teem and treasure each other, nrmd posseis the nieaîns of rendering to one another
esspntial services, part from each others compariy in aversion. And does a Mere
trifle-fior cver.ything temporal and e:trthly is suclh-merit being the cause for ren-
dering niutually our.lives so bitter in every way ?-Fonm "1 Hours of Meditation"
by Zschokke, a (erinaî wvriter.

]lELTOIOUS J3ELEF.-" I envv nn quitlit-y of the mind and intellect ia others-
be it irenius, power, wit, or faney-but if 1 could thoose what would bie most de-
Iiltlit.ftl. and I believe niost u%;eftil to mi-, 1 shotold pré-flr aL religions belief to any
other tilessing-; for it miskes life a disteipline of goodness ; breathes new hopes ;
varnishes anid throws over the ilecav, the destruction of existence, the Most gor-
geous of light ; awakens life even in deat-h. and fromn corruption and decay cais
Up beauty and divinity; makes fi rtune and shamne the ladder of aseent to Paradise;
an-i far ahove ail conibination o? earthlv hopes, calls up the most deliglitful
visions of palmq and amaranths, the gardenq (if the hlest. and securitv of ever-
lastingjnys, where the sensualis. !înd 8ceptic view onl'y gluom, decay, annihilation,
and despair."-Sir lluiaphrcy Davy.

FEUR NoT.-Should I be asl<cd. What isi the grtnnd remedy naainst undue fear
of every possihle kind ? 1 answ,%er, in oint word, Coimmunion with Goa. &lile,»
sarq gond Dr. Owven, -"whn woiîld he littie in temptati.,n, must he much in prayer."-
Ply the Merc~y seat. Eye tlie hlood of Christ. Cr-y migpht.ily te the Spirit of
God. To which I -add, wait ait the footstool in holy stillness of soul ; sink into
nothing beforo the uncreated M i.jesty. If [le shine within, you will fear nntbing
from witlîout. What mide the mî-rtyvrs fearless ? Their souls were with Christ,
-Jesuzi lifted up the ieam% of hi-; love upon them, and tbey smiled at ail the
lires which, man could kindle.- PIiq>ady.

4eo ttrp6
THE LAW 0F LOVE.

2 KINcs, iv. 3.
Pour forth thle nil-pour boldly forth;

It will in..t fail, until
Thou fnilest vesFels to provide

.Wlîicll it niay largely fil.

Maike cliannels for the strenins of love,
WVhere thiey may hrnadly run;

And lave lins overfiowing streis,
To fill thcm cvcry one.

But if nt ny time we cerise
Sucb ciiinnels to provide,

The verýy fotints of love for uis
WVill soon be parcbvd and dried.

For we miust sh-ire, if we would kcep
Thait lelssing fromnt sove;

cnsillg to give, ive ce:,se to have;-
Sucli is tlie law of love.

R. C. TrENCHcf.
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3IYSTERY 0F CHASTISMMENT.

)J'è glory aliso in tribulation.-R . v., 3.

Withira tliis lenf, to every eye
A little worth doti, hidden lie
Most rare and sule fragratiey.

-Wouldst thion its ecret strength unbind?
Crusli it, aud thou sbalt perfunie fiud,
Sweet as Aruibizi's spicy wind.

In ttiis duli 8tone, so poor and bare
0f -zbepe or lustre, patient care
IVill find for tbee ajewel rare.

Blut first must skillftil bands eEsay,
And file and tlint, to cleur awny
The fihtn, which bides ils fire from day.

This leaf! this stone! It is thy beart;
Il miust bc cruisbed by pain and sinart-
Lt must be d1eansed by sorrows art-

Ere it will yield a fragrance sweet,
Ere it 'wil shine, a jewel nicet
To lay before thy dear Lord's feet.

S. 1Vnnritronics.

]?RAYER.

There iR au eye that neyer sleeps,
I3eneath the wing of niglit:

There is an enr tlù&t neyer sliuts,
'When sitik the beanis of light.

There is an arm that neyer tires,
Wben hun::an strengthi gives way;

There is a lovie that never fails,
When earthly loves decay.

That eye is ifixed nu seraphi throngs;
That ear is filled withi angels' songS;
That arm upliolcis the world on higb;
That love is tbrown beyond the sk.

But there's a power that man can wield
When mort-i nid is vain;

That eye. that arm, that love to reach,
That listening ear to gain.

That power is prayer, wbich sours on bigh,
And feeds on btiss beyond the sky

jYaiii3iiii»ft

"CUARLTE GRANT,"ý-TUTE YOUNG PEDLER.
"If you please, nia'am, tbere's a boy at the door with a pedler's box; and as bee bas

lost an arm and looks but poorly, I thongbt you would like to sec bim; so I've told
hirn to corne in and tilt down, for lie stemns 'wearied."

-"You have donc' quite right," I said to the old servant wlxo mIade this announcernent;
LL and if hie will rest there for a few minutes, [ shall go to liiî whienever I have finished
writing this note." In a few minutes, accordingly, 1 proceeded to the hall, and seated
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there, and lenning wearily on a box that seorned ton great a weiglit for the eliglit frame
that bore it, 1 round the pont- boy euie spoke of. le seemed about eigliteen yeare of
age, of respectitble appearance, andI witlî a countenance ivhose gentie cxpres,.ion indi-
catod, perbai.ps, more amiability of disposition thau auty great intellecteail power. Hoe
arose as 1 approaclîed him, and respectfully rcmoving bis cap, displayed the thick
auburn curls that clustcred rounid bis open brow, while tho delicacy of [lis complexion
and the empty coat-Eleevo pinned across bis breast, added te the interest that bis ap-
pearzince altogetlier exciteil. A few words soon drew frein him his simple stery :-Ile
vas the last surviving one of nine cbuldren, and Il his motber was a widow. " To nid iu
ber support and bis own, ho hiad been employed in some publie wt-rk ; but ene day
having become accidentaily tangied in the macbînery, his armn was so injured that
amputation was found necessary. A long and severe iiiness feilowed ; and on his re-
covery some kind friends having provided 1dmi with the box whiclh lie new carried, hie
in this way stili sougit te assist in the maintenance of bis widowed pa-rent.

On eîîteiing inito conversation with him, 1 fourid iii hum, a degree of artlessness and
simplicity that greatly interested me, and inducod me te invite him te returu, and frein
that time "ObCarlie Grant, the youing pedler," became a regular aud ever weloome
-vi siteor.

Dniring these visits, ivhich continued for a greater part of the following? summor, 1
had many eppertuifies of cenversing with Charlie, and. seek-ing te bring hefore lus
mind "lthe thinigs 'wbichi beiong te our eternal pence." Hie always listened witlî atten-
tien ivhen 1 spokec, and rend wiiiingly wlhatever 1 gave te him, bout beyond this 1 could
trace ne indication ef life within. Aniiability etf disposition indecd there wias, and
iuucli moral rectitude of character; but the beart, se kind and grateful te man, vas
dead te God.

Ne consciousness couid I trace ef' sin in the alien.ation àf heart frein a Being se
glorieus and se good-Ne sorrow that the iaw of a God se hioiy was broken-ne heart-
felt love te Ilim who ce lovo(l us-and ne grief that by "'our transgressions Ile had
been weunded, by our sins bruisedl." Outward assent there miglit indeed be te al
these truths, but in the lieart-feeling of thein the foutitin seeined "sealed." Tewards
the close of that summer, I withi ny family loft the neighbourbood of E-, and did
inet return for some menthes, se that m'y interceurse witb Cbarlie was for a length of
tixue discentiuued, ner oven after our return ciid he ceone as usual te visit us. Sup-
pesing, lowever, tbat corne incidentai cause iiniglit have prevented him, I JiJ bot feel
uneasy at bis absence; neveriheles!e, it was iib ne smnall. picasure 1 one day heard. the
anneuincemieat. that IlCharlie Grant 'ivas in ths, hall," and I hinstened nt once te join
huan tîjere. Ilis face was turned freint nie, se tlîat lie was net inmmediazely censcious of
appreacb: . is oyes were raised teovard tie windew 'irlicli lighted the hall, and the
raye of a wintry sun feul foul iipon hin; but oh ! the change iii that countetiance
sitice 1 had iast ioelked upon it! It was net alone that the delicate hue ef bis comupiex-
ion hvid faded te a death-like paloness, aad tbe geatie oye giitterod with an unnatural
lustre. but in tue expression of tiîat oye fluere was a sometlîing tlîat told of life awak-
ened witliin, and the usuil passive quiet of the counitenance was excliiftugeul for ndepth
of repose thnt spolie of pence sucli as Jesus only can give-"I a peace that passetl un-
dersîand(ing."

"lClizarlie," I linstily exclaimed, "1wliat is the mattor with yen ? ]lave you been iii ?
Hie started at the seund ofnmy voice, and the deadly paleness of bis clheck ivas succeeded
by a deep glew more painful stili te sec. Whiic hîesitating te ineet me, ho gra!:pod nmy
extended liand, anJ exprcssed witb oarnost warmtlî lus doligbt at seeing nie again. la
reply te nîy onger questiening, ho told me that ho hnd beon 11-tue bex hoe carried lîad
been tee raucli for lus feeblo strength, and the breaking of a blood-vessel ha~d beon tue
censequence, folewed by such ueakness that for xnsny woeks he lîaJ been unable te
leave lus bed, aud even now, with difficulty, had resumeil in soule degrec lus usual
labors. AUI thuis lie told me rapidly, as if anxioîîs te burry ovor wlit was now te huma
of auner importance, and thon, with ail the ferveur of a huoart that 'ias fM'I te over-
flewing, lie pouured fertlî tue glad liis-tory of ail that God had donc for lis seul. But
wlue may Jescribe tite wendrous proese by which a seul passes front dentlî unte lifo?
The Spirit of God lad ontored lus lieart uud said, "-Lot there be lighlt" and "lthora
vas liglut." and lu that light lie saw "4tuings cle.arly":-sqw liniscf te be a lest and
helpiose sinner, guilty or rebellion ugaiust a God of infinite luehinose and love, the trans-
gre.ser of a law te break whese least requiremeut wa.9 doath, and unable, wholly
unable, te delivor himself freont this foarful pit, or givo unto God a ransoin for hie own
soul. But thc saine light of tlic Spirit rcvouuled te hum Jesus as a Savieur, whe hiad
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offered unto Gcrd double for ail bis sins, who had finishod transgression and madie au
end of sin, and brouglrt in an ceriîîsting righitcousncess-Jchovah Jesus, rnigiriy ta
save e-ven utt tire uttiernost-,,hIo couid say to the prihsoner Il Qo forthi," :urd give
life evon unto tire deati. lIn the irridst of the temnpe.t thaï, discovcred sin rrwakerid in
bis lîeart, heeIrcard the stili sniaii voice thait said, Il J ani thy saivatiorr ;" IlLook rinto
nire rrnd bc ye s:ti, f'or 1 arai G'd, and tire is noure else ;" anti as tire captive bird,
rlipped in the biood of its sain comipanion, andi tirci set f roc, t;of.red joyirriiy itot tire
borindiess expirse of lic h blue lîcavezis, so diti bis giad soul iva.sh iii tire blooti of Jesus,
and rise to tihe "lglorieus 'Liberty of tic echiidrril of' GO([."

My beart, too, wvas full, anrd 1 listenied in -ilent wouder. ScarceIy coulri I blîe-ve
that it ivas indeed tire silent Charlie Granrt whîo iiow ii lips tîrat seeirieni - toucircd
as %witir a live-coal fr-oin off tic alt-,r," poured forth Iris adoririg g ratitudle l'or a
Saviour's love ; but %vitir hlm olti things liad iudeed passediavy andi ail tliîgs lied
becoine rrcw.

Tire declining liglit ai. icngtlî remindcd roc of tire rapiti closing in ')f tlrc short %vin-
try d2iyi and fcarfnnl of the effects of exposure to cold on Charlie's 'elîc:îte fr-antre, I
bastencd iris departuro. 'My yotiuigcsi sister, wlio liad also corne intri tire hall ta ivol-
coule mim, wrappcd aL thi veit arround bis inoutîr, so as to prevent lMi froi inhialing
thre dam-p atinospiiere, an-d covered bis whiite andi solitary lianti with a ivarin giove.
With touchimig gratitude ho receiveti these expressiorns of kirrdly ixîterest, anti ie left us-
neyer tu return agiii.

A few dziys only liad clapseti ),vîen 1 received a message to tell me tîrat Cliarlie ivas
agairi laid iow. 'The exertiois lire Irad been inrkiîrg ha:d proved tee rîucir for rinr; tire
blood-vessel bad agaîn giveri away, anti ris recovery iras rrew considercd iropeicas.
Thre message was accorapanieti by arr earnest request tirat 1 would go anti See iirir, andi
1 delayed rnot to coniply ivitir bis ivislies.

Ris homie was sii.uated in tire outzskirts of tire nriglîbouring town, and nrany a .4Îght
anti sound of sin arrd woe 1 encoettred ere I reacied it; but -i'drcn 1 bird asccrîdcd tire
broken stair tiret led te blis wciganti cntered the littie roon i l ivirichli ie lay, it
semted as if 1 lied rcachied a quiet lhayon iri tire irridai. of a sterm. Tbe roomi was scru-
prrlousiy ciean and tidy, andi ils sec.iumy furîriture bjre traces of better days ; a sinrll,
car-pet covereti part of tire tloor, and an olti sofa, iviti ts fadeui clîirtz-cover, %vas drawn
close to tire bcd on wviicla Crarlie liy ; andi tis ferrreti tire iigiitiy restirrg plarce of tire
ividowed oti reer, tirai sire migls. bo noxir te feel thre slilitesi. teucir of lier eliu'11, andi
hear tire frlnrtesi. soun-1 of Irle belovcd veice that ivas so soozi ta bc sulent in deatir.

Dear Cirarlie welcoirîed nie ivith a deliglit lhtir iris feebie Strcngtlr ias sc:rrceiy able
to express ; but it was ver-y evidenît to nie tirai iris tinys ou eartir were drawing te a
close,-evideuni.ot er.ly to tire sirîkinîg and exirausteti frame, but fron tlic brigiit bur-
nirrg witiha-a briglîtrîcs tirat thrc tapîer seidoni eritits-, save wlierr ut flasties its list.

But tranquiily, îreacefuliy dii Irle fois reirrainurrg an.ints of iris life ebb aivay-horo
peacefuliy ifl:iy pcrlr;ps be best cxprcsscd ir iris own simiple ivords, ais ire teini Ile lîow
one day lied prasset over Ilmi :-"l 1 siepi., aird my siccp, was sweet to nie, andi I awîîk-
enlet and 1 praiseti tire Lord ; anti thon 1 siepi. again, anîd, again 1 aw.akcned andi I
prrrised tire Lord."

Yes, iris peace was indeeti Ildeep as a river," and no woirder; for ut iras draiva fronu
thre "1open fountairii" of Jeses' love-tre uncbanrging foutiin tirat knosvs neiliier ebb
ner flow; and yet, deep as ut was ut fell short of tire oy - nnspeakabie ar-d full of
glory" tirîri ai. tirues filiet i s licart, and, triumpiiing over tire decay of nature, b.qibihedl
&Hi f-uelings o? ceakeas, anti pnuroU itsclf forti le ords tiret aiiiosi. seed as if -tire
ncw song" lied alroady becn put int Iris mentir.

",Olu! tire love o? God, lie eire day exciaineni, "u t is an ocean wlrose deptr hIrs nio
bottoi, anti viose borrîds lias no shrore.*' I.I was ail sin, %.Il corruption, rrotiirr but
corruption ;but Ile looketi upon me aird said urto rire, ' Live.' Hie vrsired ire ir 1118
owrr biood; île brorgirt rire te God. 01%! r-y lieart is bursting--'ti.s bnrrstimrg, and ll
nover got it out tlill I casi. r-y crown zt fis foot, anti sin., IlWorthy is tire Larrrb."

flirt rrîenrory faills nme in rcelling tire giowimrg ianrgu.ge ln wbiclrho cvas worrt te pour
oui. tire deep nrdoring love of iris soul to Ilima wiho lîad rcdcemed ins, unti I wisii net to
utter it ln otirer words tîran iris owa. Ilis wlrole nature seereti clianged, and tire tido
of love ana. joy tiret was poured irîto bis ireari semed te have raiseti tire timid, feeble
boy aimosi. tu a scrapii's irigli burning ardotur. Tire last tinre 1 saw Iiim was one ivin-
tr-y evenring, wlren lotir to leave hlim, 1 lrad lingeroU until ainosi. too late to rei.nrn horne
alone; lire tor> imet seerneti on tirai. cvning to dling- iitir even more tîrari Iris usuai grate-
ful affection to rme; and when ni. lest 1 rose to go, lire rxiscd Irînscîf lnalbcd, and retaining
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rny band in bis with a grasp that seemed unwiliing to lot it go, hoe poured forth a ealen
blessitt-"I The blcssiîîg of the Lard lie upon you, and ulion your mother, and your
isti-fi - and ta lie blossed of the Lard is no liqht hg.

M~y lîoicward patlt, after 1 had quitted the crowdcd suburb where Chariie's dwelling
vas situatud, lily throughi a quiet woodcat fieid. The bain an l noise of the city vas
husied in toe distance, and all was stiti around me. The inoon had risen abave
the treos: shiiing ln its calai radiaiîcc, it shed a silvcry light upan My patb ; while the
innutiserabte stars that glittered in the blue expanse, spuke ia their steadrast glory of
the puwer and fitithfulniess of juin who "4calleth thern aIl by their naines," and who,
as on ecd returning itiglit tlîey corne forth in unchanging bptendor, makes thern tu us,
as triuly aîs lie did ta Abraliai, a qign aîid seat ta, that covenant ini which lie'as
priîised, iii whoni aIl the nauionis of the earth are to bo blcssod

As 1 g:îzed up)wards, the last wvords af Charlie filled rny heat-"l To bo btessed af the
Lord is îîo liglia tlbuîg"-no ligltt thîng, indeed, vlhen on that blessiîîg bangs tic eter-
nal iwcll-beiîîg of te never-dying saul-ix sault hat, wlien these heavens shall have pas-
oed anay like a serait, shlîl continue ta exist in ailt he fuit consciousness af eîîdlcss
tiappiîîess or wae. Ohb 1 rhei eau estimate att the value (.f a soul or what eîau bo
given iii exchiaîge for it ? And yot, alîts! for what passing vanities do multitudes soit
titis priceless treasuro, far hollow delusians that perish ini tho using, and sîîtisfy riat
'wtîeî posscss'ed; for sins, that degrade la lawer than the brutes that porîsb, and leave
belîiîd tlîcni tue sting ai the wormn that dieth not. Ilow gloriaus, thon, the salvatian
that breaks tIte clînius ai siiî !--low preciaus tue Saviaur Who carne ta bless us, in
"lturning us aiwîîy frarn aur iîîiqiios," and ia laying bold of whorn, even "las a golden
chiui lot down frarn beaven," we secure as aur own thiat boaven, witb aIt its "lex-
ceeditig îînd etornat weighit ai glory."

Bre 1 agairi visited Charlie's dwelliag, a inessonger braugbt me the tidings that hoe was
gaxie. The loîigings ai his saut ivere satisfied; hoe/iad cast bis crowîî at the feet af
Je-,us, aud in ts fult heart bad at last fouud veut in singiug the sang lie sa loved ou
cartli-"l Salviitian unto Ilia whlo sittetb ou the thi-oue, aud to the Lirnb !"

Wlien 1 iîgaiiî entered the tittle roorn wbich Charlie's glad 8pirit bad seemcd ta fitl
ivitlî sunshlîie, %u1bat a chiange tild passed over it 1 The voice af jay andi melady was
no longer heard in tîtat dwclling; but, instead afi t, "llamentation and wae-a inothor
woepiîîg for lier chljdren, and couid nat be comfaraed, because they were uaLt." lic was
ber inosa beloveci and ber last ; aud naw that ho vas taken front ber, w'aat bad she
toit?" Nothing; for, as! ber beart was nat gladdcned with the heavoniy lave that
biai filied lier clîild's; and avw that lier one bright star was gane, ail seemod ta lier but
as thlto "haekncss ai darkness."

Witîî bitti r weeping she tald nie ai baw hoe usod ta spoak ta bier ai Jesus, and ask bier
ta ",corna anid sit beside lîim," that hoe rnight taIk ta ber ai the things ai eternity ; îînd
Icatig nie ta a suiall adjoiiîing roam, she sbowezd me the wett-linown box, which Doaw
she seenîed ta laok upan wittî a klýtd ai barror, as baving hastcned the dsath ai ber
chîild ; and~ tîîkiîig frani it the veil and giave I sa wcit rernnbered, sie agîtin and again
pressed titein ta lier lips witb fratial grief, and toid ina ai the gratefut affection with
'wlicli lie, Il lier blessed lmbl," had prized thein.

JXepeatedly I visited tîte poar woiuan, but no hurnan syanpatby could steri the tides
of lier soirruw; tue anc Iaved abject vas gao, and sbte had nathing ta fill bit place.

Ozie day site iaund lier vrîiy ta my homo. Tue necessity ai making, saie effort
towards licr own support bad iled bier forth, sud tahking a fe'a articles ta dispose of from
CIî:rlie's box, spi-iales:s and dejccted she came ta me; but iL was the Iast time. Very
sbutrtiy af*îerwitrs-I thiuk only a few diîys-ber neigbaurs observed a gi-euter Still-
ness even iîîn wzis usualin ber little roaxu. Thcy knaeked at ber doar, but no ans'aer
vaîs returîîcd; and enteriug tbey iound lier knoeling by Cliariie's bed, lier dres ai the
prerediug îlîîy apparentiy uîîcbîîîîged. ber head bawed upan ber ctsa.pel biaîids.-dcad.

Wlîat had jtassed betwecn lier saut and Ood shall be lznown only wben the secrets af
etenity are' roveaied; but the prayer ai bier cbild had aiten, aiteui anisen for bier ta a
pritycr.lieniring Gad. SIte was found lu the attitude ai supplication tu Ilni Waho bad
said. "Natte shal scek my face la vain ; and lu Ris hands wo niay saiety beave bier.
"Sh-il flot the Judge ai all tue earth do riqht 9"

But ivlto wîîuld witlingiy trust the saiety ai thoir uever-dying saut ta sucob tremon-
daits nisk ? Wlîo mould flot reltier, liko Chai-lie, bave an "6abundant outrance" itt
tue kiîigdoin of their Lard and Satviaur ? And 'aherein iay the diffueoce ? lie tua was
a s-iier, aost and heliess; it vas atone the grace hoe reccived that made hlma ta différ;
but lie did reccive. Let us do iikewise, for irce as the air wu lireathe, la is offéed tu us
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also. IlTlîi; jq the record that GOd )vzth given to uis, eternai lire; an-d thi; life is ii Ili$
Son. " Ili that beliisvcti on the Son hath eternial lifé and lie i-hît, betievetlî flot un
the Son siali not sec life, bt the wrath of' God abideth it n im."

E. Il. H

TIi-E ROSE 0F SHTARON.
Two iittle girls, of the ages of eiglht and six, rnn rnerriiy nboiit a loveiy gnrden pick-

jflg flowers ; litre a rose, there a lily, an-d again n violet, tli there api oîs %cre foui of
beanîv niff fraizr)ance, and tbey sat down on a rnosgy bitnk willh thiŽir pî*ecioti loi:i.

I lzta splendid )eip !" Ianzlheî little Ellie, as tlîey cînîlledil eni 11i-wren dlemn.
But Marinn didi not stop i-o admire. Iler hend was two full of bur-iiessz idém., anîd

Ellie iz(1on followed lier ex'îrnple, ani the two ivere makin- -wreaths of 1loiver, as diii-
gentiy as il* their lives depeaded ont their exer-ionq.

The Iiiid& tng. the becs huimed. t-be hutterfiies flitted gaiiy from- P~ower ta flower,
but ni'rrier i-han ail w.-re the liti le girls in the brigtlît îsuîifiglit otf ihat rîari .1une day.
Sudden'y titie Ellie plinged lier fat flogers ito tie heap and drew out a iove'y cririîlson
rose !4pal'kling- îvuh dlew dl ops. Il 11 you beitnty 1" ci-ied stuc, anda wasi pi'occedingr to
weave it, 1h1n lier wreatb. it was indeed thie gem of i-le vwhole.

Mar-ion inoed up. -That's mine, Ellue !" shie said quiClly, wl-h a flnsiîcd Chcke,
"1 piekel il. ai-nid ,he heid ont hier haad, but Ellie drew back. 'The beeap mis foi' boîli,

Mai-ion ; 1 sliah kcep the rose."
IlEltie. giN-e it m-e, 1 say " Marlon seizeil her aria -violently, hait' throwine hier

down ; uni- Ettie wreached lier.sef frrnm her ginsp and rail, trewding ujiti lier on lhd-
len Nvreiith in lier baste. while MaNlrion folloivei with bers dangIiag- trami lier lîiiiîd. with
the flîîw'rs dIropping, one by oneC 0o tbe new mown grass, and ,:Ioiiitig :doud in lier
anger.

Wlia. a% sa:d changte! Did you ever, dear cliildren, hear Ille report of a -un on a
beautift -pring day, nd see a sweet singiag bird faull ? 1 donflot: tliik it coulail be
More *%(d ilîna thbe siglit of thiese lile girls ns t-le sweet bird of peace fel ilt oiiî'd fromn
their he-arts. Ellie oeeaped round the corner of thle buse, nt Mar-ion waitk'd qnickly
Vlthin with bier complaint. Ellie was called, and the unother Iistened te their story
by wi-ins.

IlGiv'e me the rose, Ellie,"1 she said. Bllie put it in ber hanît 1 arn the rase of
Sharon naîti-l le lily of t-be valley," said the tiiother in a treinulous voice. - Who is

spa ixîg y eilîdren ?"
'Jsiis ChIrist," said Ellie, instatitiy sohered.

Mo-hem is very sorry to sec bier little gris quamrelling, thus about a poor peris:hing
rose, and forgretiing hiS so soon. Do you remember last nigbit, when we i-aikcd -f this
rose (i? ixiiniortai bloomn, how you ench boped ut uiit be piantedl in yoni' lheurts sind
shed -ts frtgra-nce there? And don yoîî remeniher bow you l-neit iad pray* ed ta God for
bis s;pîril lo niale it grow ? Ani now look at i-bis rose," she coninioied, holding ut up
before lhiîen, -sec bow its beantiftil leaves have fuiien tbrougbh yonî tinger. )in have

onddilis poor rose, but oh ! donc chlldren. how hiaveyou treai-ed i-le ',aviour.
Ellie hnr4t into i-cars. "1Oh. marnta, 1 have been very naugbty, she sobbed; -you

May banve i-le rose, Marlon. Kiss Ile and ili- us pialy."
41 have dlone playing, ntil tbe rove is spoiled," eaid Marlon, coldily. ler nuother

lookeil earîies-y nt lier, but sîiid noîhiing.
Tha- iii-lit i-le eilidren kneît to prny. Ellie agnin aski'd carnes iy foc forgivpiiess

and it new heart 'Marion said lier pî-ayers and wcni- to b',(I; but thi- îiitliî.r did not
negh'ct ta pray that niglit for her sinfli, ci-ring cliild. That îiigbi-i 'Ma'ion d' ai':îiid
she nd E ilie were in a bentiful garden filled wl-h more ioveiy floîver- -lin Aie i'ald
ever zîen. Glorins angeis were wingilng tlîcir weiy nnonng groups of li-île clîilîtren
drestei iii whlite in-l singing sweeteFt hîymns. Ellie joined; but Mar.iioti's iîi'art W-1s
heavy nifd Aiîe couid not sinîr. Snd-lenly i-be voice sweled int exilting: iarmaîîy. and
dicd awniv. wlîile an ang&h chanted the words, Behold hie cometli! nifd ai toim of surpas-
siug mn * jesty appcared, att-lndeti hy biesscd spirits The childi-en flew i-o meet hiym. and
caugbit Ille liglit of his samibe on theirjoyoniq faîces. Marlon adIvineedl tau. but tue sinibe
V&ani4~ieI as, lie pointii-e ta a boveiy rose whîicb site -was trcadiîig under toit. Vbien a
clond cane over al, aîîd a voice catre over ail as «Marlon sqank-wcepitig on lier kiîîes,
"I love ilîcîn tint love me. and tiiose i-bat scek me eariy --hall fln mue. To iluis man
vili i looki even i-o hlm ibîmît is poor ati o? a contrite çpirit, and i-bat tremblebi i n y
'Word " 'l'lien Marion nwoke. andi throwing lier arrns a-roîîîîd Elie. prnyï-d irne:.thy
for f orgivencss. And the Rose of Sharon was remembered by cach youug hearL-n-
dependent.
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INDNESS.
Dhd you ever rend the fable of the "lSuri and the WVind," both of wlieh undertook to

nake the traveller part wvith. bis cloak; lîow the wind mnustered ai its forces of hail
and ritja, bowling, scrcecingit, and tcaring up trocs by the roots, until it caile down
upon ilhc tiaveiler iii a burrcîze, flemanding bis clo:îk ? But the cloak wnsi! int thus
to bu obtained. TJ'le poor min wrappéd it more closely around bim, andi bravcly ivith-
stood the biast.-Next came the suri, shilling softly nt first upon field atnd ivntaiilitid,
ani glincing ut the travelier ivlio hield biis cloali more loosely, and sniiiing-ly looked Up.
Wtrnier and warmier waxed the sua, and the traveller unfastetied bis cloalz, andi laid it
backi upon hie shouiders. Iliglier rose tire suri, and sent forth its most furvid .rayS;
than the travelier threw off lis cloak and sat down, coinpletely coniquered.

Thu suni hure is a beautiful illustration of kindiness. Did you ever notice with wvhat
facility some gentie, good-aatured people leati everybody captive ? lliey nei ther rave,
nor scold, aur say iwliiît tbey wvill nza/e people do. Thei'e is no need ol that ; f'or it is
easiiy sbown ivhat tbey cu mlake people do0.

A p~ale fiâced sniali young inan once ivent into a wild-looking settienient, and offered
to teacli the wiater scliool. The agent surveyed humi froin boad to foot, aui bhook lis
head. "h I will never dIo," said lie; Ilthu boys bore would be too mueh fur You. \Vhy,
sir, last wluter ive had a giant who cnrried a long-, stout bircli into the sciioni, witl a
ruler, two fet long, both of whicb he broke over the boys the first d:iy. On the ilcxt

they carried itai froni the school-house, and put bita into a snow drift. Thus ended
our winter sclhool."

la nowise discouraged by this necounit, the young mnan insisted iupon trying it:
proising to give up peaceably if order could not bu maintained. Ii-lnanuchl as lie
produced the most uniqualified recommndations, the agent at last coasented. ht was
knowu througbout the settienuent that lie entereul selinol on the first day vnarrned.
This was by some coasiderud presumiptuous, for they dlid not understaad the potency of
a secret weapoa wbich bc aiways carrîcd about ita. Was it a mword iii a lue:itli ? a
pîstol it bis vest pocket; a bowie-kaife or stilletto ia bis bosoin? No, guess agini. Sonie
littie reader, wuho reinembers the fable of theu Sua and the Wind, answers, IlIt was
kiidiiess." 'mat is riglit. 1 bave lieard of "1 killing people with kindaes," and have
always thouglht it would be an easy way to die. You nu.st understand mne now. You
know I cannot joke ivitît my littie frieuds about death-tbat is too serions a subje.et.
Whiea we talk of kiling people içitb kindness, wc dIo flot mean laying there bodies in
the eold grave, and sending there souls into eternity. Ob, no! tbat wvould bu dread-
fuI. We only men tîtat it is possible to destroy the manifestations of enmity, ill-viUl,
anger, and otiier bad passions whicb may be against us, by siriply feeling and acting
kindly.

Soune of my littie rendors may say, "lOh, but 1 cannot feel kindly towards those -%vbo
are unkind aad uixiust towards mie." Then, mny dear, yonr lieart is not riglit. 0f
course, you cannot tise tue powerful wenpon of kiîtdness, if it is not in your possession.
Try to get it my littie friends. Tliink of huma who bas becu so very kind to an linjust,
untbaak-ful cbild like you. Ask huaii to belp you.-Turn up Luke xxiii. 31 ; Acîs vii.
60; Luke vi. 28; lEpbes. iv. 32; 1 P>eter iii. 1).

THE MOTHIIRS RMWARD.

I saw a little cloud rising in tue western huorizoa. ln a few moments it spread over
the expanse of heav'en, and waturcd the eartb xwitb a genial shower. 1 saw a little
rivtulet start froni a mouiitutin, ivinding its way tlîrouglî the valiey and the niuadow,
receivirig eacb tribîîtary rill iicb it niet in its course, tili il became a auiglity stî'eam,
bearing on its bosoin the unerchandise of many nations, and the various prodtuctions of
the adjatcent countr'y. I saw a littie seed dropped iato tbe cartb. Tbu dews dcscended,
and tbe sun rose upon it ; it stuurted into life. la a littie tinte it utpread its brainchies
anud became a sbelter froia the heat, -"and the fowls of beaven lodged in its branches."

I saw a Ilttie stniliag boy stand hy the side of lus motber, and beourd liii rupeit from
lier lips one of the swcut::ongs of Zion. I salw lim kaceel at lier feet, and pray that
Jesus wvould bless bis dear parents-tbe wrdof mank-iad, nad keep itui froin tempta-
tioti. la a little tune I saw bum with the books of tbe classies under luis amni, waikiag
alone, busied in deep thouglut. I weat into a Sabbath scbool, and boeatd binu' S-ajing to
a little gro-up that surrounided lujun, " Suifer littie children to come unto une." Long
after, 1 weat into tbe sanctuary, and beurd li reasoning of -"rigluteousne!ss, and tem-
perance, and judgmeat to couac." I looked, and saw tliat saine mother, at wliose feet
he bad kacîlt, txnd froni -%vbose lips lie bad Iearned to lisp, the naine Ililmanuel. lier
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ir was whitened with the frosts of'winter, wid on lier cheek was mnny a furrow; but
meekness sat on her brow, and hienven heanxed in lier dIim eye glisteîiîng with ai ttar
and 1 thouglit 1 saw in that tear the moving of a mother's hieart, while shte reverted to
days gosse by, when this l3oanrerges wvns first diîwning into liiè, liainging on lier lips,
listening to the voice of instruction and inquiringr in clilhl-like simplicity, the way to bo
good ;and 1 said-This is the ricli larvcýt; of' a tnother's toit ;tiiese are the goodly
sheaves of that preelous seed which prebably vwas sown in weeping ; and your grey
hairs shafl flot bc -'brouglit down with sorrow to the grave," but in the bower of
rest you shail look down on hlmii wîo ", ill risc îînd cil you blessed," and ihially
greet you irbere hope is swallowed up in fruition, and prayer in praise.

LOSSES BY RLGO'
Near London thiere dwelt un old couple. In early life they hand been poor; but the

husband becaîne a christian, and Ood blessed their industry, and they woe liviug Iin a
conifortable retirement, wlîen one dfiy a stringer called on theia to ask tlîcir Siub,"cip-
tion to a clîurity. Th'le old lady lîae less religion than lier liusbnnd, and still hnnkered
after soute of thi sabbath. earnings and ettsy shillings which Thiomas had fort citetl frora
regard to the law of God. So, wlîen the via-itor -thked thieir contributions, she interpost d
and said, "1Why sir, we have lost a deal by religion siîîcc se first began, nîy lîusib.nd
knows thant veîy steil, have Nve flot Thomas ? After a solema pause, Thomas answered
"&Yes Mary ste have; before 1 got religion Mary, I hadt( an old slouehed biat, a tattered
coat, and inended shoes and stockings, but 1 have loat themt long ngo. And, Mary, you
know tlîat poor as 1 was, I liad a habit of getting oruîîk and quîarrelliîîg with yoit
and tlînt you know I have lost. And thon 1 hand a burdened conscience and a wîcked
henrt, and ten thousand guîlty fears; but ait arc lest, conîplctely lost, and like a Mill-
Cstoe cast4 into the dleepest seat. And, Mary, you have been a loser tee, thiougl flot 8o
great a loser as myself. flefore ste got religion, 'Mary, you had a sra!hing tray, in
which you washced for hire, but since thon yen have leist your washing tray, and yon,
had a govt and bonnet niucli the sterse for stear, but you have lest thent long ago.
And you have had mai)y an aching heart concerasing me at tinies, but these you
have hîappily lost. And 1 could evens wish that you liad lest ns much ns I have lost;
for Nvvhat ste lese for religion 'will be an evei-Izstitng gain." The inventory of lesses by
religion run tltus:-A bad character, a guilty c ascience, a troublesorne temper, sun-
dry e-vit habits, and a set of wicked companions. The inventory of hIess.ingls gained
by religion, ineludes aIl that is storta having ini tume and etcrnity.-lanillon.

A flAIGAIN MKR
"Tlere go two stords te anake a bargain." Ilow mnny f.ilsehioods do thiere go to make

one ? and hosv many oatis ? To conceil, to equivocate, to make a bail pass for a goed,
and to utter assevemations or ' greut swelling ivords of vanity,' censtitute among a por-
tion of the community the grand art of making a bargain. 'MRny an expert bargain-
maker, when he stishes to aîchieve the purpese of gettitng a penny more for ant article
than its value, coolly offers a selema imprecation. Any person, even sucli a mnan, eau
hardiy rend of E2.au havin I "seld his birthî-right for a mess of pottage," ivithiout feeling
eentcînpt for bis character. IlWhat a mises-able bargain .ner"lie excîninis, Ilwas
Esiu !" But whatsvould he thirîk to reîtd of a man who shjould seil lis moral character,
his self-respect, and all pretexîsiens te ciecency of speechi-for a penny ? Yet his style
of birgain-making whispers to hlm, IlThou art the iiian."*

Sheffield, N. B. R. W.

DEATII ÀND TUE CIIIISTIAN.-AN\ ALLEGORY.
It happeneil one day thiat Death met a geod nman, IlWeicome tbou messenger of

immortahity !" said the good man. il Wiîat !" said Denthi, Ildost thou not fear iiie?"
"INo," said the Christian; Il le that is net afralil of himself, needs not be afmaid of
tIc? !" IlDost thou not; fear the disenses t1int go befere me, and tue coid swcats tînt
drop froin my finger endls ?" -"No," said the good man, "lfor diseases nnd cold sivents
aunounce mothing but tlîee." Ia ain instant Deatli breatheil upon hlm, andl Dcath nnd
Le disappeared togethier; a grave lîad epencil beneath tbeir feet, and in it iay senîc1hing.

1 wept, but suddenly heaveniy veices dresv my eyes on high. I saw the Christian in
the clouds. Hie was still smtiling, and when Deati lcft hini, Angels liad wcicomaed his
approich, lie shone as one of theni.

1 iooked -in tIe grave, anil saw sthat it stas tInt lay there ; nothing stas there but the
garnaent the Christian had laid aside.-Lavaier.
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MERCY AND JUSTICE
Dr Dtiff. in refcrriug to the baptismn of a â1ohamme.dan, says, "4A few days before

bis biîptibni, 1 msked himi what was the vital point in which lie round omcdnim
mntst deliciemit, idt which he feit cbristianity supplied. flis prompt reply wa-, 6 oi-
imnedsitiîkni is full of the rnercy of God While 1 lrnd no remîl consciousiess of iimwetrd

git is i breaker of God's law, this satisfied me; but when I feit mysclr to be guilty
befî'îe (lod. mutid a tratisgressor of bis law, I. felt it was niot with God's :nercy, lait tvith
Go 1%~ jawilce 1 bîd to do. IIow to nicct the clmims of God1'4 justice, onum e.îis
bits inîmîdt no ptrovision, but this is tho vcry thing whiclî I have founid fully necuom-
piished biy the atanixg sacrifice of Christ on the cross; aud thoefure Claribtiatnity ia
the oitly religioîn lîr site, a guilty sinner.'

lîw cienarly dii this coniverted Mohiammeulan. porccive the true pcculilirity of the
gompel-elatist, lîy lîi-i desith, nhaking the provision for the s-atisifying of diviine.juwtice,
and! fi itb union with inercy in the sinner's salvation. It is a gospel oiily for timose
whi, riîjlizc the cnormnity of thoir guilt, and their own inability to remiove the l"îad. To
the igumoramit and insensible sinner it is but Ilsounding bras and a tiiÀkliing tytilbal."

PHnLOSOeîîv 0F RAIN.
To un(lc'stanl the philosophy of this beitttiful and often sublime phenomenon, so

ofteîu wimîîes.ei ,ince tlîe crication of the worid, and es.-etitial to the very exibitice of
platl m1u1i aiiniais, a few facts derivcd frotn observation and a long train or expLori-
menits ni u t be reniembered:

1. Wcre the aitînosphere evcrywhere at ai times, at a uniform ternperatturc, we
shouu'd nievui have raiii, or bail, or snow. Tite water absorbed by it in evi îîration
fromt tte -eàt anîd emrth's surface would descend in an imperceptible vapor, or Ccaze to
be absut bcd hy the air wbcn it was once fully saturatcd.

2. 'l'lie ab:,oibiiig power o? the atmospherc, and consequently its capability to retain
buiiity is proporiionably greater in warm titan in cold air.

3. Tite atir iemîr the surface of the earth is warmier than it is in the region o? the
clouqis. Tite Itiglier we aseend froni the earth the col ler do wc find the mîiiisphere.
lessec the perpetumd snow on very high mouniains in the hottest climate. Nuw wlhen

front cuiutintuvd eviporatiun, the air is highly saturiîteql witli vapor, tlougli it be invis-
b',e a:îd the bky cl',udless, if its tc'nperature is sudlenly redaced by cold currents, de-
scenid .ug troai i ouve, or rîishing frotti a Itiglier to a 1%3ver latitude, its, cwit te-
tain iiinre iï diiiilîd, clouds aire forined, and the result is tain. Air condenses
as ;t cot and Eke a sporige filleti with w.tter and compressed, pours out the wvmter
'wiicli its iiiim.heIid cmpacity canîtot ltold. Iow sitiguiar, yet lîow ,iiiiple, the
pl)tlosqiluliy of' rîjîti Milat but Oiinnh.cietice could have devised buch au admirable
arrangemient for wvatering the earth ?-Scietiftc Journal.

TUIE FIRE AND TUE WORMX.

A C.-S.VEUTED Tndian was askvd ltow he knew that lie Lad expcricnced a change of
heart. lic gave no itswcr. île ivae asked if lie saw the power. "lNo."

l Iii N <u heeur it?'' ', No.''
Dit y'ou rée! it ?" Il yes.",
WVcll, tiiemi. cantîot you describe your feelings?"

Hie piîda miomîent, and diteut, aiîeelingr upu thte sand, mnade a small circle of chipa
and di ivu lemives. lie timen gîît u little wormi, and placed it iniside the ring, amit( iîh a
span k ti ont lus pipe liglited lus pile. The poor worm, wlien it liegan to tee! tîme licat,
cel t fxrm.,t 10 uiic poihnt, thien to iiiiotîter, andI mt Ilast, after many iîîefl'ectual attettipta
to get lait, fiuîdiiig thmat the flames completely surrounded it, cr.twltd to the centtre, as
if iii ilepiirt, armd cmiled itself up, awvaitiug tîte resuit. Wlîen it begmin to fecd thte leat
too >etàziIly. lime itiii took it iii his ingers and plaeed it witbout the rinmg in smitety.

Il Now." suti, lie, "I will explaiti nty meaniîîg. I was like tîtut poor worm ; the
firts or lieil %viie burning nroui,d nîe-tmey begain to scorch nie-I rami every wity-I
draiik fire-.wmitîr-I tried hutming, ever3tlîimîg; but could not get out. At labt I ilmreW

n mlowit mid trieml to pr:îy, auid thteu God stretcheil fertb bis bamnd, and lutîing
mie turtît, gave mime rest. Nowi," s:îid lite, I cmîtnnot explain it any better. I cannot
tell you how it ivas donc, but 1 feit a change, and I know it IVOs s0."
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